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in three group homes ahd four
mini-groups.

A group home is defined as a
residential facility which is home to
four or more persons that must be

"Poultry in Motion" is the theme
for the 14th annual Wayne Chicken
Show, which will be July 8 and 9
this year.

The Chicken Show Committee
laid the theme. after much scratch
ing and cackling Thursday evening.

The traditional commemoralive
t-shirts which depict the allnual
theme will be available in April but
the design is a closely kepl secret
until then.

Other schemes hatchcd by the
committe.c_ Thurs.da)' included the
scheduling of the .first "Chickcn's
Indefinite" banquet on Saturday
night of the Chicken Show. Pat
terned after the Ducks Unlimited

Theme set
for 14th
fun fest

cial), and residcntial serviccs such
as supporting individuals for living
in apartments or private homes and
training them to follow domestic
routines independently.

At the present time, Wayne is
serving nine children and 31 adults

See PAGEANT, Page 3

Rick Kenny is disassemblingan!Jld electric meter as part of his work at ~he Region IV center in
Wayne, He is being directed by staff member Lee Anne Hansen. -

Office.
Region IV provides two types of

direct scrvice, dependmg on the in
dividual's needs. These are day ser
vices such as job placement and on
site job coaching and training in
work skills tboth physical and so-

with thc help of Nancy Schulz, co
director.

MRS. WISEMAN said a friend
of hers is !he executive director of
thc Miss Nebraska Pageant and the
friend had for several years encour
aged hcr to start a pageant in Wayne
to bc a preliminary to the state pag
eant.

"When I started calling people
everyone said yes," said Mrs.
Wiseman.

She emphasized that the pageant
is a scholarship pageant not a beauty
contest. Contesiants participate wi!h
talent, a private interview with

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

Region IV Services celebrates 20 years

Members ofa committec organiz
ing a Miss Northcast Nebraska
Scholarship Pageant have Scl the
date for the event and alrcady havc
lined up the minimum number of
contestants needed to stage a prc=-'
lifllinary event to the Miss Nebraska
ltnd Miss America pageants.

The pagtant will be March 19 at
Ramsey Theater on !he Wayne State
College campus. Four contestants
have already signed up to partici
pate in the pageant, ana others have
verbally indicated they will cnter by
the Feb. 19 deadline, said Mardelle
Wiseman, who is dirccting the cvcnt

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Reading really lights their fire
"Roaster" the Dragon is helping students at Wayne Middle School get excited about reading. and Pheasants Forever banquets at

which funds are raised for bird habi-
School librarian Fauniel Bennett, right, challenged students to read 1000 books by Feb. 11. Each tal, the committee also plans to offer
book is represented by a flame hung near their pet dragon. If there are enough flames by the auction items such as chickcn art
deadline, the students will have created enough heat to pop popcorn for a party, said Mrs. Bennett. and collectibles.
Ihere.are_alr.£ad.y.350 "Oames''-burning.aroUDd-Roastei".The whole-seh66Hlas-beendecorated-in---jAlr-1ngtmoup-of-W'norl.lrld"lV"'YmrrfIIHbohrmlioltbrecrt-
the dragon theme. Shown stringing new flames for Roaster, are, from left, Matt Topp, 12; Jeremy crew members who heard of the
Nelson, 13; Sara Kinney, 14, and Michelle Saul, 13. See POULTRY, page 3

Miss Northeast Nebraska
Pageant set for March 19

Friday

--.Wayne Herald

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

THE REASON for this is the
continued decline in the average
number of persons per household,
she said. As family size falls, more
households are created, she said.

She said the communities of

of agricultural land and to encour
age traditional agricultural practice
and regulate more intensified agri
cultural practices.

The plan also calls for the even
tual adoption and enforcement of a
zoning ordinance for the county and
the establishment of minimum stan
dards for new residential develop
ments through subdivision regula
tions.
----

R~orded 7 a.m. for P~QlJII 24"1ibur period

Precipitation/Month - .03
Year- To D*",- .03"

(0.5 11 Snow)

Jared Patterson, 8
Wayne Elementary

Extended Wealher Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
Sunday, chance of snow MolJday,
chance of rain or snow Tuesday;
highs, near 40 on Sunday, COOling
to the 30s by Tuesday; lows,
mainly in the 20s.
Date High Low Preelp. Snow
Jan. 19 13 ·13
Jan. 20 19 ·6
'Jan. 21 20 ·7

Vohtnteer training session scheduled
WAYNE - Haven House Family Services Center will be holding

a jvolunteer training session on Saturday, Jan. 29.
Volunteers are trained for .--------------,

evening and weekend crisis fiIJJ- 4tJ /%jJ- If:j). @ @J
line shifts. If you are inter- xr
ested, please call our office J@- <j)J 0W " ~
at 375-4633 to register. The X!!r II5\' ~ !V'~f'f/' ~
training will be from 8:36 IY frf tP.
a:m. until approximately I ~ ffi IB rrB
p.m. 'iiltl i!lJtl3 EB EB @ ..

, P ..J
WSC program Weather

WAYNE - A graduate
level communication arts
education program at Wayne
State College has been ap
proved by the State College
Board of Trustees.

Students now can study
journalism, mass media,
speech or theater, said Jo
Taylor, the college's aca
demic vice president.

The new options were de
veloped after a survey of the
needs of teachers in North
east Nebraska, Taylor and

. President Donald Mash said.
Some Wayne students tra

ditionally have used their de- .'----:-----:-__~~---...J

grees in journalism as springboards to employment willi newspapers
or broadcasters, as well as teaching, Taylor said during the board's
meeting.on Friday.

The

"There are no'limits on human
potential." This has been the phi
losophy of Wayne's Region IV for .
the past 20 years.

On Jan. IS, 1974 a 'Behavior
Shaping Unit was set up in Pile
Hall on the Wayne State College
campus as a satellite of !he Nor!h
east Nebraska Opportunity Center
of So~th Sioux City.

Lynne Ammann was thq Project
Director and Ellyn Fallesen was the
head teacher. Their objective was to

WSC choir to sing at churches educate children wi!h developmental
WAYNE - The Wayne State Choir, with Dr. Cornell Runestad disabilities.

. ·-as-·eonduetoF,-wiU-be-appearing-in·lwelocai church services-this -l!Hhe--fall-of-l9-74--a-workshop
weekend. On Saturday evening they will sing at the 6 p.m. mass at for adults needing services was
St. Mary's Catholic Church and on Sunday morning at the 9:30 opened at 206 Logan Street. The

I worship service at First United Methodist Church. children's facility was moved to a
These are part of the choir's \Ippear3\1ces' prior to their February location on East Seventh Street in

. _ tour to_Iowa, Wisconsill,Jllinois aQ!lNebras..ka~'____"~~ _ l!i78 llI!d_bot!Uhccentra.LQfIiccand
the workShop moved to !he present

Press.CDnfel:'ence.w~called-_ - _.I••....~~ =- _.~~~iorl'9~~M~i!1_Jl-trJleJjn._ -

. COLERIDGE---Ct)dar-Gounty Sheriff Elliet Arens had called a .. .
2:3? p.m. press conference today to discuss possible murder charges SINCE 1975 the Wayne pro-
agamst a mlm .accused of running down and killing a 76 year old gram has been an independent arek
woman-on~Ma~Street,------:--~- ----. -within-the-Re'gionlVprogram-:-

Arens satd Wl~~Sse.S reporte:I the plckqp the s~spect was driving .This program Serves seven cities of
sped up ~fore It hIt. and, klrFe<l"'E"llen Gray In a Main Street 1I0nheast Nebraska,' including

_crosswalkmbf()llddayllgpt.__ ...'. ,....._ I . Bloomfield, Columbus Norfolk
-Th~-S9"~earold-Sllspecnsoeiiigbel~in a Siou>tCity 'hospital (j~kiand, O'Neill, So~th Siou;

pendmg filing o~charges. ' .. _. . CIty and Wayne. Wayne is also the
j home of the Central Administrative

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Keeping urban development in
the cities and towns and limiting
rural development to protect agri
cultural production capacities are
two of the key policies outlined in
the draft of,the Wayne County Com
prehensive Plan.

Members of the Wayne County
~ngCommission-r~'liewed-th~

provisions in the plan, which is a
precursor to the land use and zoning
regulations, at their meeting Thurs
day night.

The document, which has been
more than two years in the making,
is available. for publie-reviewin the
county clerk's office. A public hear
ing has yet to be set on the plan, but
will be held before it is finally
adopted.

JANUARY 21, 1994

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

It took a lot ofwillpower, but I finally gave up dieting!

THE PLAN is written for all rural
areas of the county as well. as !he
communities ofCarroll, Hoskins and
Winside. Wayne has had its own
land use plan and zoning regula
tiQll~ since 1979 and just last year
completed an extensive revision of
!hose plans.

The county plans are projected
through !he year 2003.

Between now and !hen one of !he
IT WILL STILL b v I most pressing needs. ~acing the

e se era county and Its commumues accord-
mon!hs befo~e the next step 10 !h!:T' ing to Ms. Smi!h will be !he need for

. process, zomng r~gula.uon, IS ready additional housing. While the total
___foL.adoptinn. .sald SId Sa"nd~s, -county population IS projected to

Wayne County HIghway Supenn- continue to fall down to 8,975 by
tendent, who IS servlOg~ ~ecordlOg 2003, she said the need for housing
secretary for !he commISSIon. ..'.

Be!hSmi!h, wi!h the planning firm WIll contmue to Tlse.
of Hanna Keelan Associates of Lin
coln, met wi!h the commissioners
Thursday to review the first draft of
the plan.

In it, goals are written to encour
age compatible adjacent land uses
and prohibit mixing of incompat-

See PLANS, Page 3

County plans
will preserve
rural areas

--,,>!'
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Wayne. Wayne County. Nebraska.
D.S. $164.50.

Nov. 29 - Gordon L. Nuern
berger and Pauline Nuernberger to
James L. Nuernberger. An undi
vided 1/6 interest in the west 90
acres of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 6. Township 25 North.
Range 5. Wayne County. Nebraska,
subject to the life estate of Vera L.
Lund. D.S. exempt.

Marriage License:
Raymond Keiser. 22, Fordyce to

Jennifer Furlong. 22, Plattsmouth.

Dec. 1 - Marvin E. Hartung
and Dorothy M. Hartung to Marvin
E. Hartung and Dorothy M. Har
tung, Co-Trustees of the M&D
Trust. The North ltalf of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 16.
Township 25 North. Range 2; the
East half of the Southwest Quarter

of Section 24. Township 26 North.
Range 2; and the North half of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 35.
Township 26 North. Range I. all
in Wayne County. Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

Civil Judgments:
Action Credit. plaintiff. vs.

Shane Cadwallader. Hartington,
defendant. Case dismissed without
prejudice.

Monday, January 17:
1:55 a.m...,.. Criminal mischief

at VictorPark.
12:42 p.m.~ Unlock vehicle at

bookstore. .
5:55'p:m.- Dog barking on

Walnut.
10:14p.m~ Request assistance

at Juvenile Dete~ Center.

Tuesday, January 18:
8:35 a.m.- Alarm at Captain

Video.
1:34 p.m.- Check vehicle on

Douglas.

Wednesday, January 19:
10:11 a.m.- Parking.complaint

at Presto.
1:30 p:In.- Unlock vehicle on

West Forth Street.
2:05 p.m.- Illegal parking on

Logan.
7:44 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

PoPo's. -.-.------

11:10 p.m.- Check area for
water problems. located on Pearl.

9:10 a.m.- Check vehicle at
Grace Lutheran Church.

Brian Carner. Wakefield, no
valid registration. $49; Shawn
Thompon, Yankton, SD. speeding,
$124.

-jeffery-Larserr;-onr~peediilg,

$39; Lance Dewald, Hoskins, no
valid registration. $74; Brandt
Luther. Wayne, speeding. $74;
James Chapman. Wayne. no valid
registration. $49; Gary Flikke,
Allen. speeding. $54.

Laura Willnerd. Rushville. vio
lated stop sign, $39; Michael An
derson. Belden, speeding. $54;
Christine Perry. Fremont. violated
stop sign, $39; John Lempke.
Wayne. no valid registration. $74;
Patrick Dickey, Schyler. speeding,
$54. i

SUNDAY,
, JANUARY 23, 2-4 P.M.

OPEN, HOUSE IN WINSIDE
512 Minor Street

DESCRIPTION: This over 16,,00 square foot double- wide mobile home
Is on a permanent foundation and on its own land. It has 3 bedrooms
and 1 1/2 baths; central air and doui:lle9-ar-"ge~lu.stU7,Oo.o...

"Hostess: loan Moore
Coldwell BankerDover.llfu!IlQl'$_ ,·fe··· - •

rOOO·Norfolk··Av.enufr _l1rf(Jlk;~NE~3'~I-oZOO·-.

Nov. 22 '- Virginia L. Nissen.
Personal Representative of the Es
tate of Joy M. Hejn to C.E. Smit
man and Marjorie A. Smitrna~.

Part of Outlots 2 and 3. Britton.and
Bressler's Addition to the City of
Wayne. Wayne County. Nebraska.
D.S. $148.75.

Nov: 23 - Vakoc Construction
Co. to John E. Vakoc and Carolyn
K. Vakoc. Lot I, Block 4. Sun
nyview Subdivision to the City of

Nov. 22 - Hazel M. Brandt to
Roger E. Brandt. Part of the North
east Quarter of Section 9. Town
ship 27 North. Range 2. Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.

Wayne County Court

Todd Shadewald. Norfork, vio
lated stop sign. $39; Kathleen
Spence. Omaha. violated traffic
signal. $39; James Thinnes.
Omaha. speeding. $54; Patricia
Snow. Fremont. no parking
midnight to 5 a.m where
pmhibited, $29; Robert Allen,
Wayne. no parking midnight to· 5
a.m. where prohibited. $29.

Nov. 19 - The State National
Bank and Trust Company to the
Wayne County Agricutlurai Soti
ety. A tract of land. approximatfly
10 acres in the southwest comer of
the northwest quarter of Section 13.
Township 26 North, Range 3.
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S .
$35.

Michael Beard, Fremont. no
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited. $29; Rochelle Jenn,
Sioux City. IA. speeding, $54;
Gary VanMeter. Wayne. no valid
registration, $49; Jamie McGuire,
speeding. $54; Wendell Nelson,
Wayne. sJlCt\ding. $54.

Saturday, January 15:
12:06 a.m.- Loud party on

West Third Street.
12:06 a.m.- Parking complaint

on Nebraska.
12:47 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

East Fourth StreeL
10:51 a.m.- Parking complaint

at Hair Studio.
11:31 p.m.- Loud party on

Pearl.
-11 :56' p.m;'-' lJmler:llgetldriver

reported.

.Property Transfers _

PoHceReport ~-_

Sunday, January 16:
12:00 a.m.- Fight on Third Thursday, January 20:

floor of Berry Hall. "located on 1:46 a.m.~ Dog barking on
Wayne State campus. . West First Street.

12:03 a.m.- Harassment com- 2:30 p.m.-Traffic Control on
plaint. Seventh and Pearl.

12:44 a.m.- Parking complaint 4:44 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
at Grace Lutheran Church. the high sdi&l.

12:50 a.m.- Car stuck in Ash' 5:20 p;m.- Unlock vehicle on
ley Park. Third Street.

3:30 a.m.- Accident on Sher- 5:47 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
_man._ -. -- .-- - --- - Nebraska: - _.

3:31 a.m;- Suspicious vehicle 6:21 p.m.- Missing dog on
at Subway. Sunnyview.

9:54 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on 8:53 p.m.- Unlicensed vehicle
Main. at bowling alley.

Friday, .January 14:
1:26 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

"Apco.
1:33 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Fifth Streel.
1:45 p.m:- Unlock vehicle at

Hair Studio. ------------
3:10 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Windom.
3:54 p.m.- Accident at Grace

Lutheran Church.
4:40 p.m.- Car theft on Wayne

State Campus.
10:55 p.m.- Alarm at Mines

Jewelry.
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Frances Hi'abak, the dalightefof Burl alld-Reoecea(Ellason) Craig, waS
born Aug. 20. 1906 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High School in
1926 and attended Wayne State College. She married Val Hrabak on Julr
12,1927 at LeMars. Iowa. The couple lived in Tilden and in Denver before
moving to Bremerton. Wash.• where she worked in an office at the Navy
shipyard. They returned to Nebraska in 1946 and operated a hardware SIDle
in Stanton until the mid-1960s. They then moved tu Wayne in 1988. Sh

1
\

had been a resident of the Wakefield Health Care Center for about a year
She was a member of the Evangelical Free Churcb of Stanton.

Survivors include her husband. Val of Wayne; one daughter. Jeanni¢
Kane of Kingman, Ariz.; four grandchildren; six great grandchildren; ana
one sister-in-law, Genevieve Craig of Wayne.

Burial will be at later date at the Bohemian Cemetery in Dodge with the
Bressler-Humlieek Funeral Home of Wakefield in charge ofarrangements.

Me~orials may be made to the Stanton Evangelical Free Church.

Oliver Kiesau. 90, of Norfolk died Saturday, Jan. 15. 1994 at Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Services were held Tuesday. Jan. 18 at Trinity Lutheran Church.
Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.

Oliver Waldo Kiesau. the son of Dr. William and Anna (Davis) Kiesau.
was born Oct. 29, 1903 at Norfolk. At the age of 4. he moved with his
parents to San Francisco, Calif. He returned to the Norfolk-Hoskins area in
1917 and lived on the same farm near Hoskins from 1917 to 1966 when
they moved to Norfolk. He attended first-eighth grades at San Francisco•
Calif. and graduated from Norfolk High School in 1920. He attended the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Agricultural College for two years. He
married Loretta Marotz on Aug. 5. 1931 at the home of her parents in Nor
folk. He was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins since 1931
and \vasa life member of the YMCA. .

Survivors include his wife. Loretta.
Honorary pallbearers were Lon Marotz, Verne Fuhrman. Don Kortje,

Lane Marotz i " Allen Wagner. Clarence May, George Hundt. Reinhold
Weigel. Loy Marotz. Carl Hinzman. LconardMarten and Fred Egley.

Active pallbearers were Herbert' Schwindt. Shawn Fuhrman. Adam
. Marotz, Albert Kroeger; Chris Amundsen and Ed Schmale.

Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery, Norfolk. with Home for Fu
nerals in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

record \ k'e <1-\ bt! ··'·tin ·····tte~--f1····~~-=-··_·c_......•~~_.
mi>nlll-~i' e~d~~~ of i~~t.o~;~~:t. -~~ ~ubli;i~lf().r:~~~ aV~bl:f~=~~~:X:::~:i
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. vTI. to record a fact or event.syn:
see FACT I .
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Frances Hrabak
Frances Hrabak. 87, of Wayne. formerly of Stanton, died Sunday. Ian.

16.1994 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Memorial services were held Wednesday, Jan. 19 at the Evangelical Free'

Church in Stanton. The Rev. Alvin Foote officiated.

Sandra Olesen

Melvin Lovelace

Obituaries ~ ..;..... I

James Hansen
James Hansen. 98; of Wayne died Monday. Jan. 17. 1994 at the Wayne

'Care Centre.
Services were held Thursday. Jan. 20 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williams officiated.
James Christian Hansen. the son of Christian and Minnie (Jensen)

Hansen. was'born Oct. 3. 1895 at Blair. He was baptized and confmned at
tile Baptist Church in CiJrroll. He moved with his parents to a farm in
Wayne County where he attended rural sChool at District #51. He served in
the United States Army from Sept. 18, 1917 until April of 1919. He mar·
ried Mata Paulsen on Dec. 29. 1923 at Council Bluffs. Iowa. The couple
moved to a farm six miles northwest of Wayne where they farmed until re
tiring in Wayne in 1964. In the fall of 1993. Jtm was honored with the
75th anniversary of World War I Veteran Commemorative Medal. by the
Department of Veterans Affairs, honoring his courage, dedication and-sacri
fice. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church and'the American

Legion. Warner Erlandsun
Survivors include one sister, Ellen of Wayne; one brother and.sister-in-

law. John and Luella Hansen of Sholes; nieces and nephews. , Warner Erlandson. 101. of Wakefield died Tuesday. Jan. 18, 1994 at the
He was preceded in death by his wife, Mata in 1991; one brother. Alfred Wakefield Health Care Center.

(Mike); and one sister, Anna. Services were held Friday. Jan. 21 at the Evangelical Covenant Church
Honorary pallbearers were Ralph and Beverly Etter. Stanley and Margaret in Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom officiated.

Hansen. Paul and Ginny Otte, Loyal and Joan Lackas, Karl and Ardith,otte. Warner Helge Erlandson. the son of Peter and Alida (Bostrom) Erland-
Anna Hofeldt and Ila Pryor. son. was born March 29, 1892 at Holmstad. Sweden. He immigrated to the

Active pallbearers were Jim Pryor, John Hansen, William Hansen. United States in 1893 with his parents. brother and sister. They settled near
Carsten Graverholt, Merlin Brugger and Duane Heithold. Cadillac. Mich. Shortly after. his father was killed by a falling tree in the

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher lumber camp. His mother died in 1899. A younger brother and himself
-- Ftmerat-Home in-charge-of-arrangemeolS. -------------- - ---- \vere-aaoptOOby-S-wan-3ild--Hafiii3.n-Sooerbeffand-fiea:nwea-aIWaKefield~

fie attended Wakefield High School and Wayne Normal School. He married
Anna C. Olson on March 15. 1917. The couple farmed west of Wakefield
until 1953 when they moved into town. Anna died March 1. 1968. He

Melvin Lovelace. 61. of Wakefield died Wednesday. Jan. 19. 1994 at moved into the Wakefield Health Care Center in 1991. He was a member of
Providence Medical Center in Wayne following a short illness. the Wakefield Evangelical Covenant Church and served in numerous

Serviees-will-be-held Saturday. Jan. 22 at St.ju!m's Luther1lll Church in capacities. He was a past member of the Bell School Board.
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut will officiate. Survivors include two daughters. Marian Frye of Buckner. Mo. and He-

Melvin Dean Lovelace, the son of Harol F. and Edith (Young) Lovelace, len Burns of Carnation. Wash.; two sons and daughters-in-law. Warren and
was:bj?m Pee· 9, 1932. He graduated from Ulysses High School. He mar- Lola Erlandson of Wakefield and Robert and Helen Erlandson of Omaha;
ried Marie Oehme on April 23, 1956 at David City. She died in 1958. He numerous grand, great grand and great great grandchildren.
worked in various communities and had been employed with the .M.G. Pallbearers were Bill Larsen. Barry Steibcrg. Merlin Felt. Lowell Myers.
Waldbaum Co. for the past 24 years. He was a member of St. John's Fred Stewart, Marlin Frye and Jim McAndrews.
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Survl' ors 'ncl d d ht M D (J d ) P I d Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu-v 1 U e one aug er. rs. an u y au sen an two ral H fWak..cl'tcld· harge.of
grandehil~lI..Cod'y"and Shelill'-~~t~fGuF.s1ejl- .lit' __().tll~L - ill.C auangement&-

--sons;eigIit step-grandchildren; one brother, R. Elton Lovelace of Jordanton, TTenna--d Hall
Texas; two sisters and brothers-in-law. Lois and Bernard Gaughen of AI I •

Schuyler and Carol andFrank Alt of Shelby,
.. Pailliearers will be Merle and Milford Kay, Brian Gaughen and Andy.

Christofer and Jamie Alt.
Burial will be at St. Francis Cemetery in David City with the Bressler

Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Saturday, Jan. 22, 5:30 p.m.
Women's basketball vs Minnesota-M,?rris, Rice Auditorium.

Saturday, Jan. 22, 7:30p.l11.
Men's Basketball vs Minnesota-Morris. Rice Auditorium.

Tuesday, Jan. 25, 7:30 p.m.
Middle School concert. Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Building.

Tuesibiy, Jan..25, 8 p.m. - '''''-
Brandon Vennink (baritone) senior recital, Ley Theatre,
Brandenburg Building. .

Thursday, Jan. 27, 8 p.m.
BlaCk & Gold Series program "Cabaret" by 3D 11 Productions.
Rice Auditorium. Tickets are required.

Sunday, Jan:.J.~1,);3OP:--~\ .
"Dawn of Astronomy" planeiarium show, Dale Planetarium,

_-Carhart-Building;- .1: .-.-

Tuesday, Feb.:. 1, :7:15 a.m.
Prayer Breakfast. Nebraska Room, Student Center.

Tuesday, Feb. 1',7:30 p.m.
The Fusslman Family. a strings event. Ley Theatre.
Brandenburg Building. .

=.·::=:-:JPJ-Wedm!Stillff,li'~.l!lt,~,-'r.30v.m;----·-'="'··"··
Men's basketball vs Quincy. Rice Auditorium.

Thursday; Feb. 3, 8 p.m. --------~----~. --
GregBergman (trumpet) senior recital. Ley Theatre.

--~Brandenburg-Building:-- .,

Dates (md events are subject to change.
For "10re infonnation ptease call (402) 375-7324.

1"~WAYREsmn~Cli£iESE .-

ken·llardI-iall. 80, of Pierce died Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1994 at the Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 15 at Zion Lutheran Church. Pierce.
The Rev. Gordon Bruce officiated. Traffic Fines:

Kennard C. Hall. the son of John and Hannah (Schellenberg) Hall. was
born May 4, 1913 att Hoskins. He was baptized and confmned at Zion East
Lutheran Church. rural Hoskins. He attended school at District 77. near Jo~y Bartholomans. Wayne.

Sandra Olesen. 51. of Allen died Sunday, Jan. 16, 1994 at her home Hoskins. He married Irma Wollschlager on Sept, 8. 1935. at Zion East spee~mg. $54; ~onette Kollars •
. __following a long ill.ness..... . . --_ Lul!leranGiHH'eh,HeskiiJ&-He+Mined-inthe-Hosldtrs-arelflIlltitt96¢lllrd---HaEtillgten~ng;-$54;'RoJ:nan

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 19 at the First Lutheran Churth in moved to a farm south of Pierce and transferred membership to Zion Sudbeck. Hartmg!o,:,. speedmg.
Allen. The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated. Lutheran Church. He was a past member of the Hoskins Telephone Board. $74; <;:esar UrqUIdez. ~orfolk.

Sandra Lee Olesen. the daughter of James and Erna (Stallbaum) Heckens, Farmers Home Administration board and held church offices. He was a speedIng. $74; Elizabeth
was born Nov. 25. 1942 at Wakefield. She graduated from Emerson High member of Zion Lutheran Church, Pierce. Borgmann. NorfOlk. soeedmg. $54.
School and was employed by M.G. Waldbaum Co. for a short time. She Survivors include his wife; four daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (Margaret)
married Richard Olesen on June 25. 1961 at the Presbyterian Church in Kiepke of Norfolk, Mrs. Roger (Charlene) Gunter of Hoskins. Mrs. Harold
Emerson. The couple farmed near Allen since 1963. She was a member of (Janice) Swanson of Pender and Mrs. Gene (Judy) Buss of Norfolk; 11
the First Lutheran Church of Allen, where she was involved in ELCW and grandchildren; 17 great grandchildren; and two sisters, Mayme Her
music pianist-organist. She was also a member of the Allen American Le- bosheimer of Monrovia, Calif. and Alice Kahler of Bolivar. Mo.
gion Auxiliary and its music director. He was preceded in death by three brothers and one grandchild.

Survivors include her husband. Richard of Allen; one son, Jason of Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery. Norfolk, with
Allen; one daughter, Mrs. Todd (Niecole) Brown of Omaha; one grandson; Stonacek Memorial Chapel. Pierce, in charge of arrangements.
one sister. Mrs. Mark (Tanke) Twohig of Wilcox; and her mother. Erna
Heckens of Emerson.

She was preceded in death by three daughters, Robin. Rochelle and Olz·ver Kz·esau
Tiffany; and her father.

Honorary pallbearers were Matt Stapleton, Bill Clough, Jim Geiger,
Ernest Perkins. Marlen French and Jr. Pedersen.

Active pallbearers were Jim Stapleton. Francis Mattes, Wayne Chase.
Wayne Jones. Courtland Roberts and Bob Jones.

Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery in Sioux City. Iowa with
the 'Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrange
ments.
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Salellit, Clinics - Pierce·Madison·Stanlon
Skyvi,w - Norlolk .

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D,

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D.

'Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.
---GaryW~PA"G

*SATELLITE
QFFICES

'LAUREL256-3042
...·WlSNEB529-3217
'WAKEFIELD 287-2267

-...2-1-5-WEST":2ND-·
WA"YiNE,NE 687$7.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, MD. FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Votta. MD.. FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP: Family Practice:
T.J Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P., WF. Becker. M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozen. M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.

...LL-oAvtS;'""R.P;-
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

Poultry-
(continue-d-from page 1)

- The plan's projection- of a four
percent decline in ,ural population
betwccn 1990 and 2003 is well be
low the ten percent drop the county
has experienced in each of the last
(wo decades, but the commissioners
said the loss of rural residents should
be offset somewhat by anticipated
growth in the county's communi
ties.

"WE JUST hate to admit it," said
Neil Sandahl, chainnan of the com
mission about the rural population
decline.

The effort to minimize growth
and expansion of urban develop
ment into agricultural areas of the

, county should reduce the risk of
adverse environmental impacts the
plan says.It also co,!!ends that agri
culture, while providing fewer job
opportunities than the nonfarm sec
tor, will continue to act as the pri
mary foundation of the economy.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS
120 West 2nd

Wayne, NE 68787 
375·4444 Office
375-2245 Home

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOE8ER

OPTOMETRIST
313 ..aln Sl.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, HE

I...."·_···'=\\....r.'....p=..J;....." ....TI_$_T__II;::==p=H=Y=S=I=C=IA=N=S==::::,

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

$.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37'5·2889

Hahn Building, WayneSiate Col
lege, Wayne, NE 68787.

For more ticket infonnation, call
375-7517.

The perfonnance by 3D II Pro
ductions will be at 8 p.m. in
Wayne State's Rice Auditorium.

"Cabaret" has been heralded by
the Washington Post as "ranking
up there with 'West Side Story' and
'Fiddler on the Roof.' Df j;ourse_
you'll want to see it."

A NATIONAL appeal for
blood has never been done in this
association's history.

Potential blood donors on the
we;st coast are working in earth
quake aftennath, she said. There is
no water or electricity sQthe blood
cepters·there are not operational.

KANITZ HAS been the area
director of Wayne's Region IV for

p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13.

Winside fire chief Don Nelson
said it appears the cause of the fire
was electrical, "probably from a
switch sticking from the cold
weather."

The Carroll Volunteer Fire De
partment assisted Winside units in
bringing the blaze under control.

Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas arid
other Sou~ states are hampered
byroads clpsed to inclement
weather and the mobile units are
unable to get to the donors and

--i1onors are unable to get to the' MAGNUSON
blood centers.

On the East Coa,st, power outage EYE ""AR'E
problems due to the ice and cold are ,"",
creating critical blood shortages. . Dr. ~rry M. Magnuaon

"We ~appe31ing to iniIivRluais 'Opfomebist
. to volunteer·to donate blood to help 508 D••rborn Street
us meetSiouxland area needs and D••rborn Mall
also. to helpllutwith· the national__ . W-vn,,"'abraak. 68787 __
blo'od shortage," Ms. Masehing - T.I.phona: 375·51110
said. .......,;;,.;;.--------'

The total budget for the seven
-~ommunity agencies wasrnore thliill- -Wayne-S-p-ort

$6.6 million for the fiscal year & Spine Clinic
endmg June 30, 1993. Dr. Robert Krugman

Chiropractic Physician..........- ,~_ .

~ 214 Pearl SI. ~1'...'11 Wayne, HE ~
Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

Blood-----,----
The pu"blic is encouraged to par-

ticipate in a drive on Thursday, Jan.
27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn: at Provi
dence Medical Center in Waype.

On dean's list
I

Teresa Ellis. of Wayne and
Rachelle Schmit of Randolph are
two of 152 Mount Marty College
students named to -the fall
8ernester's dean's list.
- Students nameo -to the MMC

dean's I1s1 rnilst carry aminimum
of 12gradeil credit hours and have a

.GPA of at least 35 orr a 4.0 scale.

Cold contributes to fire

Tickets still available

Last week's extremely cold tem
peratures were listed as a contribut
ing factor to a fire which destroyed
a $30,000 hog barn. All but two of
the 50 feeder pigs which were in the
barn nearWinside were rescued from
the burning barn.

The fire was reported on the Jack
and Marilyn Brockman farm north
west of Winside at approximately 6

-(continued from page 1)

hours are Monday througl{Thurs
daY,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Fri
daY,8 a.l/1. to 4 p.m. No appoint
ments are necessary. The mobil~is

running Monday-Friday in different
communities. If you have questions
please contact the Blood Bank at
712-252-4208 or 1-800·798-4208.

Horsing around in the library
The Rainbow Riders organization has donated several new volumes on horses and horse care to the
Wayne Public Library. Nancy Lunzer, left and Connie Thompson, right, are shown presenting the
books to librarian Jolene Klein. The Rainbow Riders'leaders challenged other groups in the
community to contribute books in their interest areas to help expand the circulation at the library.

R~gion IV variety of people we employ. The the past four years. "All people,
(continued from page 1) college students are enthusiastic and including those we consider
licensed by the Department of work well with the individuals we 'normal' are different. Those we
Health and the Fire Marshal while a serve, but,. unfortunately, they tend serve here are challenged in their
mini-group is a facility which is to graduate and move on. We wou~d ability to learn but are stili mem
home to three or less persons. Li- lIke to find some older peo~le ~~ bers of society and as such, they
censing is not required for this type the commumty to work here, Slid must have a part in the commu-
of unit. Kanitz. nity." he said. .

Tickets are still available for the
Black and Gold Series presentation
of "Cabaret" at Wayne State Col
lege on Thursday, Jan. 27.

-Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school and younger, may be
purchased in the Business Office
located on the first floor of Wayne
State's Hahn Building.

Tickets may. also be purchased.
by sending payment to Black and

. Gol(Tlckets, c/otlusiness Office,

a change is made in the operation of
an existing fann unit, produc<:rs
should contact ASCS.

"Reques\s to com~ine farms or'
divide a farm should' be made as
early as possible beeause
reconstitutions require special pro
cessing as well as county commit-
tee approval wltich does take time." Two blljOd drivers are ~cheduled

The ASCS official said any in Wayne In coming days. An em
changes in land owned or operated ployee only drive will be held at the
should be reported to ASCS as First National Bank of Omaha
soon as possible. " Wayne processing center on Mon

day, Jan. 24.

LENRD board positions will be up
for election. Fifteen directors will
coniprise the Lower Elkhorn NRD
board after the upcoming general
election.

The filing deadline for incum
bents is Feb. 24; other candidates
must file prior to March II.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD board
meets at least twice each month to
discuss issues and address local nat
ural resources concerns.

For more information on
subdistrict boundaries and Lower
Elkhorn NRD director responsibili
ties, contact Stan Staab, general
manager at the LENRD office in
Norfolk at 700 West Benjamin Av
enue in Norfolk or call 371-7313.

Lower Elkhorn NRD Board in
cumbents in the Wayne area are
Gllrry Anderson, Dixon and Alvin
Sundell, Wakefield.

The primary election will be
held May IQand the general dec"
tion will be on Nov. 8.

Local leadership, Mash says, is
the key for communities attempting
to position themselves to take ad
vamlige of opportuni.es_for future
development.

Temperatures sets the price

ALSO, MASH points .out that
lower operating costs and produc
tion advantages are often available
in rural settings which provide a
competitive edge.

Mash feels that leadership and the
development of workable public
policy initiatives are required to ini

IN MAY OF 1989, Dr. Mash tiateanddriveasuccessfuldevelop
addressed the Nebraska Industrial ment process. The successful im
Develo ers Association at its pleni.entation of such a process will

. P t' d' d reqUIre collaboration among statespnng mee mg an pomte to sev- d'.·
eral trends.. ~hich; SJl,gR~stthat one---:~~~~~~~~f~~~~~' busmess
could be OptimistIc about the pros
pects for rural development. Mash
has continued to speak to encourage
rural communities to prepare to
tak~_advllmage.QfCQmi[lZ 0PIl0rtu
nities.

Wayne State College president Since then a number of these
Dr. Donald Mash- was the invited trends have developed more fully,
guest spealcer for the Aurora Cham- and Nebraska, as well as other mid
ber of Commerce arinual awards western locations, is beginning to

ba'lsqhllesploOklle-·Ta-ubo-eSudatRY-'urJaanlD'~e8ve'IDopr.__ reallthe benefits, The trends includeMIl: (I) the m6vement of people from
m~nt in the Age urban and suburban locations to ru-
of,the Knowledge- r<l1 settings, (2) the decreasing im-
Driven Economy. portance of location due to commu-

Aurora, located nication technology, (3) the
about 2Q miles incredasing importance of quality of
east of Grand Is- life coupled with the growing dis-
land on Highway satisfaction with our larger cities,
34, is a progres- (4) the number of-jobs being created
sive community' in the techllology an~ service sec-
that has built a tors, and (5) the mobility of modern
substantial portion information and technology-based
of its infrastruc- Dr. Mash businesses.
ture with private
comtributions rather than tax dol
lars.

It has active community founda
tions and development corporations
working on beh,l1f of community
development. Strong community
leadership has been evident in Auro
ra.

"Wayne County producers are
urged to report any changes in their
farm operations which could affect
farm program benefits in 1994:'
Teresa J. Post, County Executive
Director of the_Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Service,
said.

In order to help producers get
full program benefits, she said farm
records must be up-to-date.

If a farm will have a new owner
or operator effective for 1994, or if

Mother Nature ~g3lLSetting the nounced by'KFRX radio station.
price for it Runza Sandwiches on That temperatllfe will then dic-'
Jan. 19, possibly creating frigid tate the price of ttle Original Runza
temperatures for next-to-free Run- Sahdwich that day. The Original
zas! .~, Rutlza is a blend of fresh ground

.ThepI"Qmotion;:JVhiclij1l.Jennedbeef, ..cabbage,onions and· spel:ial
"T.oda,(s Temperature is ~oday's spices b!l~e_dinsi~e-hometoade
Price, Is-based on a corr~lalion_1le 1>rjll!I!..._Customersmust-also-puf'-

. t\Veente~peralllre-andl'nce.Every chase alarge-fryorllnion ling itnda
~y"unul Jan.3I, the l,empera!ure medium drink toql\alify for 'the
Wtll betaketl.at .lOII.m.and an- deal•.

The deadline is approaching for
interested individuals to file as can
didates for the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District board.
The Lower Elkhorn NRD is a local,
political subdivision which sets the
policy and programs regarding
natural resources issues for the 15
county area.

NRD board members are elected
through -primary and general elec
tions to serve on the board for four
year terms. Elections are held by
subdistricts. Voters cast ballois for
representatives within their respec
tive subdistricts; with one at-large
representative also elected in 1994.

The LENRD board approved a
plan to reduce the number of direc
tors serving on the board in 1991.
The adopted plan provides for a
substantially equll!.population be
tween the reorganized subdistrict
boundaries.

In 1994, eight of/the 17 current

Changes should be~!"eported

Deadline nears for filing for
Lower Elkhorn NRD Board

WSC president touts
cOllUfimi1tyaev~lopment

at Aurora presentation

REGION IV Services are ENTRY-LEVEL staff at Re- "ifeel Nebraska and the Midwest chicken show and the tongue in beak
gion IV must be at least 19 years of in general-have been in the forefront

~farate from those provided by the age, have a high school diploma in the care of the developmentally c~~c~n'~ Indefinite Banquet has
ucatlonal Service Unit's Tower -and-!llJld a-valid driver's li€ense.AII disabled,"said Kanitz. . to chicken Show Committee

-School. The Service Unit proviiIes oftlieifphiris to attend the banquet
. I those in management positions h fl b' I . thospecla education to children up to h "At 20 years, we feel that Re- as t e y oy s annua reumon IS

P
h f 2 should ave a bachelor's degree in'ge nt t cage 0 1. Region IV's in- h . Ii gion IV has reached 'adulthood' as a. year.a a volvement with these children is la:a;:e~rvlces, counse ng or a re- service agency. The first shaky Jane O'Leary, Chairhen of the

. d f 1) Nebra:ka or Miss America could limited to providing residential ser- steps are behind us. Ahead of us Chicken Show, said she was told the
(continue rom page vices to those students who do not . bomber;c~w had a chicl<'en in its

very well be in our back yard." Funding for the services provided lIes the challenges and triumphs.of
judges, evening wear and swimsuit live in Wayne. by Region IV comes from a variety maturity. We look forward to pro- name or a chicken painted on its
competitions. SH;EADDED she felt compelled Region IV employs more than of sources. Origillally, all fun.'lifl&..._vidi'.'ll.lt '!"aIit~s."':vi(;~tQ...YLl!)'!I(L plltlle a.n...<! ."'a~e<J.t0 colTlCtQ.W1\Yntl,

_ ..__to .E!'LwvOIV.oo.ln...the...scholarship.- -90"ersorrs InclUdiligrou-r managec -- was proVfdC<fby iflecountY-or pri- ana tts r~sldents In the years ahead," ~~~~If reumon dunng the chIcken
LON"fES1'ANTS MUST be be- pageant because she belIeves there ment and two support staff mem- vate donations. However, in recent saId Kanitz. .

tween the age of 17 and 24, never are more opportunities for educa- bers. The remainder of the employ- years state funding has provided
been mamed a~dplan on contlnu- tional scholarships for men through ees provide direct care to the indi- most of the revenue. Approxi-
mg their educatIOn. Contestants may sports than there are for women. viduals with developmental mately 80 percent of the operating
be a student at Wayne State College disabilities. funds come from the state. The in-
or be a reslden' of Wayne. Cedar, Winner and runners-up at the 10-
Dixon, Pierce, Thurston, Stanton cal pageant will receive scholar- dividuals served pay room and board

h· t th II f th· h' According to Kim Kanitz, Area fees which make up 12 pereent of
or Cuming countl·es. SipS 0 e co ege 0 elf c Olce. D' "Th' d l'k I f

The wInner of the Northeast Ne- Members of the local pageant com- Ifector, IS soun SIC a ot 0 the revenue. Additional funding
employees for only 40 persons but f th t and m'scel

braska Pageant will compete in the mittee will be soliciting businesses this includes all employees, both comes rom e coun y 1-

Miss NebraSka Pageant later in the in the area for funds to provide the part time and full time. The major- laneous sources.
year. scholarships. ity ofthese people work only part

,1--- --- lVIi's.'Wlseman saiillfiellist pag~ --Former Miss-Nebraskawinners~ time. Because we need lIl-have-pco,
eal)t she attended was last year's including Miss Schnitzler, have ple.on duty 24 hours a day and col-
Miss Nebraska pageant. When she agreed to provide entertainment and lege students generally are willing
watched her friend Mary Lynn assistance with the Wayne Pageant. to work unusual hours, we do em-
Schnitzler win the state pageant and Those interested in additional in- ploy many college students."
go on to do very well in the Miss fonnation about the pageant may "Our goal is to increase the
America competition in Atlantic contact Mrs. Wiseman at 375-4189
City, she said she realized, "Miss or Mrs. Schulz at 375-2240.
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Reynold Loberg

.. ,Wednesday: ..BBQ meatballs.
baked potato. mixed vegetables,
dinner roll. custard
, t hu r s'd ay ': Veal birds,
cauliflower with cheese sauce.
pears. beet pickle. whole wheat
bread. cookie.

Friday: Salmon loaf; scalloped
potatoes. broccoli, raisin bread.
fruit cocktail. ..

Heart and acti vities in the schools
will include posters, special heart
heallhy meals and Smoke Free
Class of 2000.

Other activities for the year will
be Jazzercisc for Heart by the
classes in Wayne, Jump Rope for
Heart, Swim for Hearl and a new
nalionwide event in May. Heartride.
This will be in place of the
Celebrily Waiter dinner and lhe
Wayne bicycle group is helping
wilh the May event.

New
Arrivals

ANDERSON - Todd and Dr.
Kay Anderson of Chapel Hill.
N.C .• a daughter. Shelby Nicole.
Jan. 2.-7 Ibs.; 3 oz.• University of
NC Hospital in Chapel Hill.
Grandparents are Harlin and Verlyn
Anderson of Wayne. Byron and
Monica Anderson of Holdrege and
Carolyn Brown of Long Pine, Neb.
Great grandparents are Ella Isom of
Allen and Bernice Anderson of
Holdrege.

Card. shower
plannedfor
Loberg's 88th

Eighty-two percenl of the money
raised by the AHA goes to research,
education and community service.
Since so much of the fund raising
is conducted by,volunleers <like
those that' come to your house) it
only takes four percent to finance
all of the projects during the year.

"Remember. cardiovascular dis
eases are still the number one cause
of death and give generously to the
volunteer that comes to your home.
There will not be a business cam
paign, so give at home." said Mar
ian Simpson of Wayne. spokesper- So far in 1993-94 fiscal year,
son forWaytleC!)!!nt)"schapter. ~Wayne has contributed $1,251

Other' activities during the through memorials, Swim for Heart
month will be educative and infor- and the Providence Fitness Center's
mative in nature. Heart trivia will Aerobics for Heart.
be a part of the activities. Provi- "The goal for the year is $6.000
dence Medical Center will have a to $8,000. We have usually met or
tWO-day cholesterol Check -TOr a come very close to meeting our
nominal fee, worksite blood pres- county's suggested goal and we can
sure checks. care center Home With' do it again," said Mrs. Simpson.

sion Conference is at Ogalalla this
year on Feb. II to 13. Registration
is due Feb. I.

Jan Kohl reported on the Ellis '
Scholarship Fund and said this
spring we can offer one scholarship
to a graduating Methodist senior.

The "Call to Prayer and Self
Denial" program was presenled by
Marj Porter. The theme was
"B uilding for Missions in the 21sl
Cenlury." A collection was taken at
the conclusion of the program.

The Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association
met at Providence Medical Center
to' discuss 'activities for Heart
Month in February and activities
for 1994.

The packets for the residential
campaign will arrive early in
February. Those who have agreed to
help with the campaign. and who
do nO,t receive a packet should call
Ginny Otte at State National Bank.
This aspect of fund raising is vital
as it is one of the major sources of
income.

There arecseveral other organiza
li6lis with-heart in their title that
try to collect money. Some of them
use as much as 90 percent of the
funds to perpetuate ,their organiza
tion and 10 percent actually is re
ceived by some aspect of heart re
search.Fer the week of Jan. 24·28

Monday: Current events. cards.
quilting.

Tuesday:' Bowling. I p.m.;
show and tell, 1 p.m.

Wednesday: VCR film.
p.m.

Thursday: Crafts with Neva.
Friday: Bingo and cards.

p.m.

~niorCenter
Calendar'__-

UMW meets Jan'. 12

- ,\

n. \!eif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, socialevents, dress and friebd
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle

Vera Brogie
is honored for
herbirt\lday

'Vera Brogie of Hoskins was
honored for her 80th birth$y on
Sunday, Jan. 16 with an open

ColD.li:lunity Cale d ------...,- house from 2 to 4 p.m: at the. n ar Christ Lutheran Fellowship Hall in

Norfork. '-- 8eDior Center
Her s~d Brogie, welcomed

the 120 guests who attended. A C greg te'M al M
video was shown of specilli~vents on a e enu
in the life 'of the h n r e~_ ..__., ,__,, _
family. Sara Hoffman and Chase (Week of Jan. 24.28)

I and Colby Langenberg' presented a Meals served daily at noon
reading and she was honored with For reservations call 375-1.460
the birthdaysongllY her grandchil· Mo,l1d lly:c.rea!Jled chicken on ..
dren, John and Joe and Ben and Ann a biscuit, green beans. cottage
Brogie. T~e Rev. John Bass spoke cheese. peaches, bar.
and closed withprayef: -T uesdlly-: Roast pork and

. The ,event was hosted by her gravy. whipped potatoes. sweet and
sons, Ed and Mark and their fami- soUr cabbage, banana jello. whole
lies. wheat bre.ad. apricots.

SUNDAY( JAN. 23
- Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, H,N. 24
Minerva Club. Marjorie Olson -

- -Nonosmokers-Altohul-Anonymous opening-meetifig. meeting room,
second floor,Wayne Fire Hall. 7 p.m. ..

Plus Mixers, Laurel Cit)' AUditorium. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, JAN. 25

_~~flfise.1'o:l§unllsteIl! Club, Wayne Sel"ior Center. 6:30 a.m.
Villa WaY11e Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. P~ul's Lutheran Church; 6 p.m.

- Wayne Area Child Care Providers. Columbus Federal meeting room,
7 p.m. .

paper in regard to all club and
church groups that contributed gifts
to the Care Centre at Christmas
time.

Dr. Maieraskedif he could give
two more programs on different
places he and Mrs. Maier had vis
ited in olher countries in exchange
for the use of the club room for a
Lions benefit meal. Motion was
made and carried.

A thank you note,was received
from the Wayne Community The
atre for the donation given by the
club.

Orvella lhanked the hostess
DorotliyCJrone fonierving. Otvelfa
also helped Dorothy serve.

Next meeting will be Feb. 11 at
2 p.m. with Pat Prather of the City

- Council in charge of the program.
Roll call will be "what is the
greatest improvement in Wayne."
Hostesses will be Marian Jordan
and Ardyce Reeg.

Marian Jordan introduyed Dr.
Charles Maier who gave a program_
on the Azores. He had Colorful
slides and told about how people
lived, also what kind of work and
the climate there. He and Mrs.
Maier had visited there.
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Pleasant Valley Club meets
WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club met Wednesday, Jan. 19 at the

Black Knight for a noon luncheon. Eight members were present. The
afternoon was spent playing cards. The officers had charge of the en
tertainment and furnished prizes.
~e next meeting will be with Ruth Fleer on Wednesday. Feb. 16.

Roving Gardners met Jan. 13
WAYNE- The Roving Gardners Club met Jan. 13 at the home of

Erna Sahs, with six members present. Mrs. Ruth Baier presided. The
afternoon was ~pent making the .l994 yearbooks. It was dec.ided to
connoue usmg states for the lessons. '

The n~xt meeting will be with Mrs. Ruth Baier on Feb., roo

Briefly Speaking -------,

The Wayne Womans Club met
Jan. 14 at the Womans Club
Room. There were 11 members and
one guest, Dr. Charles Maier. pres
ident.

"Best Memory System" was read
by Orvella Blomenkarnp. president.
She also conducted a memorial ser
vice in memory of Alice Lenart.
The secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved.

A mOlion was made by Angie
Denesia and seconded by Lillian
GranquiSl to pay Leona Kluge for
the thank you note she put in the
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WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 24·28)

Monday: Breaded chicken.
potato. roll and bUller. mixed fruit.
coffee cake.

Tuesday: Chicken hot dish.
bread and butter, pea salad. pears.

The United Methodist Women "No Wrinkle On The Soul" by
met on Wednesday. Jan. 12 with 25 Richard L. Morgan and "Mister
present. Dorothy Brandstetter. Leprosy" by Phyllis Thompson.
Dorothy Hubbard. Jo D~y and Dola Dola Husmann read a thank you
Husmann provided and served the from Erma Koester at the Wayne
refreshments for the, meeting. Care Centre for remembering her at

Pauline Merchant gave the Christmas and to the Theophilus
"Missionary Minute" with empha- Interest Gronp for sending cards at
sis on the Silver Creek Methodist different times of the year. She in
Church that was destroyed by fire. vited the UMW members to stop in
It was suggested to make this a and visit with her.
Mission Project for the year. Julie Claybaugh. president, read

Becky Wilson. Mi~sion coordi- a note from Pastor Don Nunnally
nator of Christian Social Concerns, to the group. Afterwards there was a
had copies of the prayer of "St. discussion about what is a UMW Fern Kelley had devotions. She
Francis of Assissi" distributed on member and what are the require- used an apple to help us understand
the serving tables so that it could ments to belong. that the arable land on our planet is

ALLEN Wednesday: Taco on bun. let- be repeated in unison. She invited Even though the collective body a very small percentage of the el'ltire
(Week of Jan. 24.28) tuce and cheese. com. applesauce. everyone to take a copy and repeat of UMW have collected a million area and must be taken care of lO

Monday: Breakfast - bagels. Thursday: Ham patty. mashed the prayer once a day for a ·month. Campbell's soup labels for Char- provide food for the world.
Lunch - pork pally on bun. potaloeS. roll and butter. pineapple. Dorothy Hubbard and Marj lotte to get a van for Epworth Vil- The next meeting will be Feb. 9
cooked carrots. applesauce. Friday: Chili and crackers. Porter were honored for their Jan- lage. we are asked to continue col- at 2 p.m. Norma Ehlers is chairman

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ cinna- cinnamon roll. cheese wedge. rel- uary birthdays. Helen Rose pre- lecting until Feb. 28. The labels of the lunch committee. with Ruth
mon roll. Lunch - taverns on bun. ishes. peaches. sented each with a "Corsage for can be applied to another project. Luhr. Eileen Milchell and Virgil'lia
tator tGlS.-pearL__ - Milk-sefVed-with eaehmeal Missions." - -!t-was-votedto-continue IOhllve Wright assisting:

W ednesd a y: B,eakfast - Br6akfast served every morning-35¢ Hallie Sherry reported on the Dee Carroll clean the church Becky Wilson is in charge of the
muffin. Lunch - fish sandwich. reading program. The two books kitchen four times a year. program. entitled "Caring for One
peas, pineapple she recommended this meeting were The Mid-Winter Chrislian Mis- Another."

Thursday: Breakfast - coffee WAYNE Reynold Loberg of Wayne will

cake. Lunch -~chicken patty on (Week of Jan. 24·28) w-' 'C t -- F-C'E C -I" observe his-88th birthday Jan. 27.
bun, green beans, mixed fruit. Monday: Pizza pally. green ayne oun y . _ OUnCI A card shower is planned by his

Friday: Breakfast - pop tarts. beans, pears. cookie. family.
Lunch - spaghelti and meat saUCG. _ ~ th Reynold farmed near Carroll over
California blend vegetables. bread- Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, tri organIzes or e new year 50 years before retiring to Wayne in
sticks, peaches. b-"ed h . 1983..iff·
Milk and juice served with breakfast tate~~d';esd~~O~ke~O~~~~kle His children are Vernon of Ran-

Milk served with lunch r I' It I d --I1ine.ap I The_ w.~_CoJill1Y .ECE~_helll}une8:l.QaLS.uut1LSioUlL_AdulLElowerS----&st-AffiGan----dillQ.l),llllrokloLCarmlI..MelYin.of
--_. -- _s IC~"~.£il.J!.• ~- C. All FCE b vl'olet plant., best yarrow. Laurel. E.sther W.eidner and Bellycake (Family and Community Educa- Ity. mem ers are en-

LAUREL·CONCORD -. T'hursday: Chili. crackers. cel- tion) Council met recently for their couraged to altend. Wayne County Children Under 12 Arts and BloomqUIst of Lmcoln. A son. Ray
(Week of Jan. 24.28) ; ery. peanut butter cup. peaches. January meeting at the courthouse is to furnish 35 tote bags for the Crafts-Bestjewelryexhibit. is deceased. ,

Monday: Grilled cheese sand- cinnamon roll. meeting room in Wayne. convention. Each club should make Children Under 12 Vegetable _ There are 29 grandchIldren and
wich, potalo chips, green beans, Friday: Mexi dogs, nacho Lynda Cruickshank, EXlension' five. Tote bags should be finished Best animal vegetable art. 40 great grandchildren.
apple. chips with cheese sauce. com, fruit Educator, distributed a leller to be and brought to the office by April Children Under 12 Food _ Besl Cards may be sent to Reynold al

Tuesday: Cheese pizza. lettuce cocktail. cookie. read to each club to answer any 30. healthy nutritious snaCk mix (1 cup 901 WainUl, Wayne, Neb. 68'787.
and dressing, orange. peanlIt butter Milk served with each meal questions FCE members may have Thank yous were extended to all in a ziploc bag).
cookie, bread and bUlter. about the FCE organization. clubs that'participated in or donated Best in County Needlework and

Wednesdal: Vegetable beef WINSIDE to Toys for Tots and Fantasy For- Alternate Best in County Needle-
soup and crackers, carrots and celery (Week of Jan. 24.28) Standing committees were est. _ work awards will remain the same.
sticks, jello with pears. bread and Monday: Beef ngodle soup, formed for 1994. Committees and The Cookbook Committee re- Iloliday theme this year will be
bUlter, cinnamon roll. whole wheat buns. carrots, pineap- their members are Fall Harvest ported that recipes were still needed Christmas.. There will be special

Thursday: ChlCken..J1llgg~pIe.-__ ,__ =-- , ..E.I'.ent.:.Dorothy .Rees• .Lois.Lage...·-in allaroos. The~e-written---..-award&agaifrdB=lhC=helitlay-theme--~c-

peas. Pineapple tldbllS, bread and Tuesday: Turkey roll up, andlmogene Brasch; Membership: on plain paper, instead of the category for first. second and thIrd
bUller. chocolale chip cookie. mashed potatoes with gravy, roll Susie Polenske and Sandra Nichols; forms. Additional recipes should be place.

Friday: Super burger, cheese and butter, fruit mix. Nomin.ations: Mindy Lutt and San- submitted to the Extension Office The Open Class department in
slice. potatorounds. peaches. Wednesday: Cheeseburger. dra Wriedt; Publicity: Margarel by March I. Ag Hall would like to fix up a dis-

Milk, chocolate milk and French fries, corn. pickles and juice Kenn~,; State Thrust "Literacy The Wayne County Pair will be play ar~a to resemble a 1930's
orange juice available each day treats. Lmks: Lee Larsen, Loreene Aug. 4-7. County Fair awards were kitchen m the open class bUlldmg.

T h u rsd ay: Tacos. nachos. Gildersleeve and Deb Garwood; chosen. They are as follows: Anyone having free-standing cup-
peaches, cinnamon roll. 1994 Con~entlOn: SU~le SIefken, Adult Arts and Crafts _ best _ boards or cabInets. an old cook

Friday: Hot ham an4 cheese on Sandra Wnedt and Mmdy Lutt. It sewn (machine) article as listed in stove or table and chaIrs to donate
bun. tater gems. rosy aPplesauce. was noted that .there Will not be a class 5 of fair book; best fabric should contact Kalhy Rutenbeck.
brownies. Spnng Event thiS year, and the Fall strip crocheted article. The FCE councIl Will sponsor

Milk served with each meal Achievement Program will be re- ' three Ponca 4-H scholarships this
Grades 6-12 have placed by a Fall Harvest Event. Adult Foods - Best muffin; year to children ages 8-13 who are

choice of salad bar daily which will include special speakers best crabapple pickles. not already in 4-H. Clubs should
. and workshops. Adult v'egetable - Best onions; submit names by the Apnl councIl

Wayne Womans Club The 1994 FCE Convention will best cucumbers. meeting.

meets with 11 members Heart Month activities are discussed

He-au"Sfart

to hold
.committee
meeting

School Lunches

Goldenrod Hills Head Start will
hold a Health Services Advisory
Committee meeting at noon on
Friday. Jan. 28 at the Goldenrod

/ Hills Central Office in Wisner.
The committee is made up of

Head Start parents and health pro
fessionals in the areas of medical.
dental, mental health and nutrition.
Goldenrod Hills Head Start centers',
are located in Crofton. Hartington.
Neligh, Norfolk, -South Sioux
City. Stanton, Tekamab. Walthill.

_ 1------~eJlIldWisn~

- The progt;llj1 is funded for a total,
of 260. children for the 1993-94
school year.

Anyone intereSted in serving on
_.thiscomrnittee-is-wekomed-and

eneouraged, to call Ida Mrsny.
.. __ HealthcoordinatodocHead. Start,-

at $29-3513. . ','
___ ,;.__ ......Tliis program .is 80,.percentfed'

era1Iy funded: L - ..L-__:--.......................----------,-,....,.,-....,-,.....-...J
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fa-ith n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800-733-4 740
305 Main 402·:375·4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402-:315-4748

The\1ewly-formed Aid Associa
tion for Lutherans Branch 9609 WIll
hold its charter celebration dinner
on Jan. 3() at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. AAL policy
holders and their families from Re
deemer and SI. Paul's Lutheran
Churches will comprise the mem
bership. Officers are Bob Wriedt,
Nancy Jo Powers and Kri's Robin
son.

Projects completed to date in
clude a branch awareness meeting, a
church choir appreciation dinner and
a remodeling project at the- Campus
Miilistry'ffijme:

~. G,xJ will savc you from sick
ness (James 'i:] 4: Psalm 41:,1).

The list goes on and on, but how
can we be rlghtc()us in God's eyes
(Psalm 145:17-1~)') Thc word of
nod says those who practice right
eousness for God- arc r-ighlcOUS.

AALBranch
to hold charter
celebration

U'NITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Wednesd.ay:
Midweek, 7 p.m. Thursday: Early
Riser's Bible studYt6:30 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth Group, 7:30
p.m.

WHOLE WHEAT BIBLE STUDY
What is the reward of the righteous?

Alta yOIl rcw.J. throURh this RiMe
study, !.:(! hack and !o{)k up the
Scrir;turo, ami hiJ<hfight Ihon In-ynlrr
Rlh/"

If all the rewards lor being right
eous were known, we would have
many more people who would want
to h·\..' disciples of Jesus Christ.
"WIlIl IS Ille Almlghly Ihal we
,hlluld serve Him')" (Juh 21.1 'i).
\Vhal would We t!UIIl i r we did'! Is
tht..'n.' any plca"ufc to lhl.' Almighty
if ~ (H] arl' r1ghll'OUS, Of prufit if you
lllakl' ,your WJys perfect (Job 22:\
.Mall. 'ie)~r) YIlU bCI there is ' The
followlOg arc just ~l lew examples:

I (;c)l! tH..'~lrs your prayers and
deliver., you Jrom trouhle (Psalm
,1e): 17: Jali,cs 'i: 16: Provo 11:~).

2. The Lllrd will nol allow the
righteous to hunge'r In times oj
la;'nme (Prov 10:1).

.1. You will be dcJi~e.fcd JrolTl
dealh l'proV. I] A).

4. You will he rcwardc,d wIlh
prospeflty (Pro\. 11:21).

'i. You will he 'prtl1ectcd IrolTl
harm (Prov'. ]2:21 ).

o. You <.Irc guaranteed answered
prayer (Prov. J5:20: John 0:,11).

.7. You wIll he protccled frolTl a
who!e list of woes (Job 'i:zo,n).

Grace Evening Circle was called LWML members are invited to
to order on Jan. II by Bea attend th7-~:~ft Shop." workshop at
Kinslow, president, with 18 mem- Our SavIOr Church m Norfolk on
berS1Jl'CSenr.tanorlI'Surensenllll~J~n; 29 from 8:45 a ..m, Ie 3:30
opening devotions. p.m. 1?e purpose o~ thIS workshop

Correspondence consisted of IS to dIscover your gifts and develop
various thank yous being read and a better use of them to the. greater
letter from Burt Garwood, seminary glory of God m the mlmstry to
student was shared. other people.

Co~mittee reports were given. Pastors' wives retreat will be
There are s[ill some cookbooks held Feb. II and 12 at York. The
available for sale. It was reported by Zone meeting was to be at the
Twila Wolters, co-chairman, that Campus Center Jan. 17.
65 people who attended the advent .The ~roup is going to try some
service on Dec. 9 were served a thmg dIfferent for February. The
light meal before the service. Mari- meeting will be moved to 5;30
lyn Rethwisch reported that a p.m. With the committee servmg
Cbrislmas.gjfl had heen purchased ~,,___ _ ~ _

for a name at the Care Centre. ' Susan Beckman and Flora Bergl,
Larraine Johnson and Susan committee, had Pastor Mahnken

Beckman will co-chair the cake lead a Bible study about the use of
walk for the GraceFamily Fun AI- time._Lll!1~lJ_\V,'!s_serv-,,<!JlLFJsie_
temoonon Jan. 30. . Echtenkamp and Carol Rethwisch.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML

Wakefield Health Care Center, tape
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; ~eilior choir,
8. Thursday: AA, 8. Friday:
Fifth Quarter, 10 p.m.

Winside _

Eight~en m~ml.l~rs;.lttel1.d
Grace Evening Circle

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Roger Hoffman, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.;woTship; 10:30. Tuesday:-

PRESBYTERIAN
(DaveLRu,sk, speaker)

SundlCy: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
IL

ST. JOHN'S7LUTHERAN
(Bruce Scll':t, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; worship, Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Tuesday Bible study, Sondra Mat
tes, 2 p.m.; adult information class,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Weckday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; officers orienta
tion and church planning, 7:30.9:30
p.m.Thurs~ay: Choir, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship, HJ:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5:30
p.m. Friday: Pastor's day off.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week,"
6 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; scrvice, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Lutheran.
Bible Institute, Grace Lutheran,
Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parish confirmation class, 4
p.m.; dual parish Sunday school
teacher's meeting, 7:30. Friday:
Annual voter's meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worShip, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; adult membership class,
7.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

a.m,;

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T ,J. Fraser,'pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9
Sunday school, 1.0.

ST; ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Chris
tian Unity prayer service, Laurel
Pre-sbytemm-Church, 3'-p.m.

Concord _

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: CIA youth, sleigh
riding, Sharon Arduser, home,
Belden, 2 p.m. Sunday: 'Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
film, "Life on the Edge" by James
Dobson, 7 p.m.; choir practice,
8:05. Wednesday: AWANA and
quiz practice, AWANA JV, CIA, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30.

Dixon _

ST. PAUL--LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school and adult
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Con
firmation, 5:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Friday: Pas
tor's day off.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes·
day: Youth church chat, contact
Carol Jean Stapleton.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Marc Gebhard, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study, 2
p.m., Naomi Ellis.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

firmation at Concord, 7:30.
Thursday: Bible study, Glenda
Beck home, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll _
CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

JlNITED_.MEIHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jackie Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Suuday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, adult EVANGELICAL
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, COVENANT
10:45. Monday: Forum to discuss (Charles D. Wahlstrom,
first draft of social statement, 7 pastor) __

-p:m.:WednesdaY: EIghth. gra<re~-' Su-;';day: Su;day- scho~l, 9:30
conflrmauon, 6:30 p.m.; seve~th a.m.; worship, 10:45. Monday:
grade conflrmalIon, 7:30; semor Bible study, Wakefield Health Care
chOir pracuce, 7:30. Center, 2:30 p,m, Wednesda.J!:-

Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m.; Snak Shak,
6; pioneer club skating, 6:30; Bible
study fellowship and confirmation,
7; senior choir, 8:15.

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these commUnity minded businesses

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:,
Eighth grade confirmation at Con
cord, 6:30 p.m.; seventh grade-con·

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God'
901 Cirde Dr,
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 am.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-343Q.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)-, ~-.

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40. Wednes
day: Communicants class, 7:30
p.m.

study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St,
(James M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon'.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sa turday: Habitat for Human
ity workday. Sunday: Worship,
8:3q and II a.m.; Sunday school
and adult forum, 9:45. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednes
day: AU day sewing, 9 a.m.; youth
choir, 6 p.m.; adult choir, 6:30;
third, fifth, seventh confirmation,
6:30; CCW progressive supper.

i
· FIRST

NATIONAL
BANK '

..' 80tMAlN 875-2525
, WAYNE,NE.68787

Member FDIC

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St,
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible.
study and prayer for teens and adults
and Good News Club for children
ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worShip with
holy communion, 10; Elenora Hei
thold's open house, 2 p.m.; CSF,
9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45

p.m.; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; CSF Bible
study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Li."in~_WlI}',- 9:-,Grace Senier
group, noon; junior choir, 7 p.m.; .
midweek school, 7:30; senior choir,
8; CSF, 9:30. Thursday: Sewing,
1:30 p.m.; Altar Guild, 2; Living
Way, 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class~:15 a.m.;~IldID'-scb!:>Jll.

9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes·
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls,
three years to sixth grade, National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Church Services ~,---------------------- _
Wayne _

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom-Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Snnday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

'-Tnesday:-Congregation' -book

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jadyn Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45.
Wednesday: Naomi, 2 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; King's Kids, 3:45;
youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7; Gospel ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

-S~ekers.Jl;~rs..ofJ'atience.-lL-----tJacr_wJlllams,pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday school, adult
forum, 9: \5 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre devotions, 2:30
p.m.; first communion class, 7.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Evening Circle, Lil Surber, 7:30.
Tuesday: TOPS, 6:30 p,m.; Cub
Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Choir, 7
p.m. Thursday: Sewing, 9:30
a.m,; potluck dinner, noon; Wayne
Campus Ministry Board, 5 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7.

ST.-MAR~'S- CA.'f-HObIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday·Sunday: Right to
Life committee will sponsor Pro-

FIRST TRINITY ject Life Campaign; Knights of
- LU'I'UERAN- E'olumbus will sponsor0ne-R~se •

A\tona One Life Campaign. Saturday:
Missouri Synod Mass, 6 p.m., WSC Concert Choir
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) will sing. Sunday: Mass, 8 and

Sunday: Sunday school, all 10 a.m.; First Reconciliation for
ages, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:15. second graders and theirfamilics, 2
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5:30 p.m. Monday: Mass, 8 a.,m.; no

__IUu'---. ~ftemo()llGroup; Mandation for
newly trained Extraordinary Minis
ters of the Eucharist, SI. Michael's,
South Sioux City, 7 p.m.; Family
Ministry Core Group, 7:30, Holy
Family Hall. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m.. Wednesday: Mass, 11 a.m.
and 7: 10 p.m.; religious education
classes, 7 and 8:30 p.m. Friday:
Mission Club Mass, 7 a.m.; Share
the Word Bible study, rectory, 7:30
p.m.

;f··"i~, M.~BAUM
\': ,,~~,!f:} 105 Main Street

'c. ,:.;.' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Ma'nufacturers 01 Quality Bedding Producls

M
~ R€strul ®

-.ok-nIghts.-
WAYNE, NE. 68787

.® 375-1123- '":-.. ,;I.

I~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE.-375-292_
Pln'L,GmES8~R.Pll. 'O\~ffiiEI,t/MANAGER·

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREEt
WAYNE. NE. 68767

402·:37S-19,Z2

"WHERE CAAINGMAKES
THE DIFFERENCE'

..."" .....'"~ "., ~".. , ('("."~' ,<>(
!.«w"'·" ",.~"". I·.y'~"'"" (..,"''''''.''''''

...........--
AMERICAN FAMILY

,•.':':1 1
'.'.':,.... -

AUTO I/UMt tJUSINESS IItj1lflllllf (Ii)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Of!. 402·3251 Res. 402-375-5109

~ Edward .
D. Jones & Co."

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVES.TMENT REPRESENTATIVE
- 402·~7S-4tnWAVNE. NE. 68)B7 TOLL FREE llOO-B2'J.08GO

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
iii5 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE-ALL MAKES)

222 MainIII!II1 Wayne, NE ~,
..,..,..",. 375-1353-~

-

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
H1gI1wlly15NOlth,WlI)'rlo.NebraSka

Phonlt:(402)375-'353~ Wa1ll:1·8D0-672-J3f3

(cooooco) - ~. 'IIJIFGoodric,.!!
_ .--Tank Wagon Sltrv\(:e· L.ubr1ca1lon· An'ilnmllnl BalancI

105 FM

1590 AM

r:sOJml~E"AI INC.
AGlHT '1:11 WesI3rd Wriyne 375-2696

~
.WAYNE 'CARROLL
'WINSIDl!) 'LAUREL

• I

.J~

·c,.--------..,
Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION~CENTER

313 Main Slreel' Wayne, NE.
375·2020 •

For all your Lawn & Garden Neods!
·Walk behind Mowars ·Ridlng Mowors
·Tra,Clor Mowels ·SnoVoitllowelS ·Tlllars.

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGANVALt:EY IMP, ...
WAYNE. NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 !':!1!5'

tIIo1hln Runs Like A Deeral» 'J

'[-1:1:1-143;1

J022 M.1n 51,

w...I'1'''. HE-087B?
("02) 37'HH

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG. +"-ACHINE SHOP SERVICE

~- -n~.~, ..:: .... .l,l,t-1--South Mainwa..,n.e. NE.

L.J'-~ Bus. 375-3424
AlJIO mms Home 375-.2380

EAt:TR
CARE CENTER

~ 1l
Greg Dowling

~~ e.rra e
Aroa ManagQf
402'337'1~a7

Terra International, Inc.

'0:~~~Net:og7~g-xl g~~
1-800-344-0948



,Brad Ollis

DAN ANDERSON chipped
in IS points and hauled
down a team high nine re
bounds in the 111-79 loss
to Moorhead, Wednesday.

Sturm lost a 9-8 decision at 145.
.Brent Geisl:l'--WalHlefealeEl, 7 2 al
152 and Dusty Jensen lost by tech
nical fall at 160. Jason Shultheis

wrestled at 189 and lost bya 16-3
margin and Jeff Harner notched a
pin"'t heavyweIght to closeout the
evening.

Ottis has been an alternate for
the game since his sterling perfor-.
mance in the Blue-Gray Bowl on
Christmas Day. In that game he
played for more than a half and
came up with three unassisted tack
les, three assisted tackles and a
quarterback sack.

When a Green Bay Packers scout
was !lsked who he liked during the
telecast he said, "Undoubtedly, Brad
Ottis has been the most impressive
player on the field today."

tice, Ottis should see his share of
tim_eonth~field,

OMAR CLARK returned
from a one-game suspen
sion to lead Wayne State in
scoring with 22 points
against Moorhead State.

The Senior Bowl is scheduled for
I p.m. on Saturday and will be
televised by ESPN with play-by
play and color by Ron Franklin and
Mike Gottfried.

Ottis will be one 01 seven
de-fensive lineman playing for the
North. Senior Bowl rules state both
teams must play the 4-3 defense.
The 4-3 rule means that although
he will only have one day to prac-

Eagles mentor Rich Kotite and his
staff. The,SoutlJ squa.<Linsidentally,
",mOe coachect by Miami Dolphins
legendary coach DOn Shula and his
staff.

WSC (79), Moorhead State (III):
WSC----Omar Clark, 22; Dan An
derson, IS; Billy Patterson, 14;
Terry Mailloux, 8; Kyle White, 7;
Greg Ryan, 6; John Rollman, 4;
Nate Parks, 3.

sists to share team honors but· the
'Cats had just II team assists while
turning the ball over 28 times.
Patterson did managed to reeord five
steals but the story to this game
was hot shooting by Moorhead
Slate.

The host team connected on 42
of 81 shot attempts from the field
for 52 percent and they connected
on seven of 15, three-point field
goal attempts. Moorhead was also
20 of 31 from the foul line.

WSC hit 41 percent of its shots
on 29 of 70 and they were just 4-19
from three-point range. The 'Cats
did hit 17 of 24 free throw at
tempts.

.Ottis was originally an alternate
but due to an emergency in the
family of Bryant Young, the All
American defensive lineman from
Notre Dame, Ottis got the call.

The game will be the 45th Se
nior Bowl and 'Ottis will have just
one day to practice with the North
squad team, coached by Philadelphia

Former Wayne State defensive
football standout Brad Ottis was
notified oy-teJeplioneearlyThui-s
day afternoon that he would be
playing in Saturday's Senior Bowl
in Mobile, Alabama.

Biily Patterson was in double
figures with 14 and Terry Mailloux
chipped in with cight. WSC was
out-rebounded, 51-43 despite a nine
c¥om performance by Anderson and
eight rebounds from Mailloux.

Nate Parks, Patterson and
Anderson each dished out three as-

Ottis· to play· in· Bowl

The Wayne Slate men's basket
ball team was blasted at Moorhead
State of Minnesota, Wednesday,
111-79 leaving the 'Cats with a 5·
10 record on the season heading
into Saturday's home contest with
Minnesota-Morris in Rice Audito
rium.

Mike Brewen's squad trailed the
host team by 25 points at the half,
59-34 and they never challenged in
the second half. Omar Clark re
turned to the team after a one-game
suspension and he led the 'Cats
with 22 points while Dan Anderson
tossed in IS.

'Cats fall to 5~10 with 32 point defeat

WSCnten lose at Moorhead

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Wayne1ose~mat~dual

s~ort-s.I:'". n. .\'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons 'living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, Talls and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Wayne awaits conference
talks for possible eTttry

to the Mid-States and Tilden transportation costs and these fac- have. 171 apiece. North Bend will
switched from the Mid-States to the tors also seem to be staring O'Neill have 159 followed by Wisner-Pilger
NENAC. The Mid-States Confer- in the face as well. with 120 and Pender with Ill.
ence officials like the idea of an Currently in the Mid-States Oakland-Craig with 99, Lyons-De
eight-team conference but it seems Conference, Albion is the largest catur with 96 and Scribner/Snyder
that Stanton and Wcst Point Cen- school with an enrollment in grades with 89 round out the rest of the
tral Catholic are interested in get- 9-11 of 177 expected for the 1994- East Husker Conference teams and
ting out of that conference and 95 school year. Madison is second enrollment.
jumping over to the East Husker with 168 followed by Battle Creek If accepted into the East Husker
Conference. with 147 and Norfolk Catholic with Conference, the teams would go

In fact, Dennis Dolliver, athletic 131. i~to a big school/small school
director at Stanton says they've al- Tilden-Elkhorn Valley Was 113 division with the big schools con
ready applied to the East Husker. students while West Potnt Central sisting of Hoopcr-Logan Vicw,
"We just don't think we can com- Catholic and Stanton have 112 Tekamah-Herman, Wcst Point,
pete with the schools in the Mid- each. CtXlar Catholic joins with 123 North Bend, Wisner-Pilger and
States anymore because of size dif- students and the newest member, Wayne on one side. Another factor
ferences," Dolliver said. "We have a Pierce will step in with the most the conferences will have to con
total of 47 boys out for football in enrollment at 201. sider when voting on accepting
Stanton in grades 7-12 while AI- Wayne will enter the school year Wayne is the growing enrollment.
bion has 60 kids out for football in in the fall of 1994 with 202 stu- Jensen said since 1987 thc K-12
junior high alone." dents in grades 9-11 which hardly school djstrict in Wayne has in-

DOLLIVER SAID Stanton means there is a concern about size. creased by approxim,lftely 100 stu-
has enjoyed a good relationship O'Neill will yield 238 'students in dents. If that keeps ,~ky-rocketing

with all of the Mid-States schools grades9-11. then Wayne's enrollment will get to
but the size difference in football is Battle Creek athletic director Bob the point where it exceeds the other
just to great. West Point Central Schnitzler said Cedar Catholic was conference schools by a large num-
Call1oJ.ic-nas been voicing the same already voted into the Mid:States' ber. ,
reasons as Stanton for wanting to Conference, making 'lP the eighth The 1994-95 school year will
get out of the Mid-States. team while Pierce was accepted after also be the year the reclassification

If these two schools gct accepted Tilden-Elkhorn Valley decided to goes inlO'rlfect leaving Wayne as a
into the East Husker there will be get out. C-I school. The top 24 schools in
two openings. However, Wayne has "O'Neill has already applied to the state in cnrollment will be
alSo expressed an 1iiterest10 Jofmng --me MidcSr-a-res--Conference ana --etass--* followed bythe1lCXL32_
the East Husker and according to we've told them that we're full," schools in Class B.
superintendent Dr. Dennis Jensen, Schnitzler said. "Of course, a lot The next 64 largest schools will
Wayne's first concern is to join a depends on what happens with the be Class C·I followed by the ncxt
conference and there is no prefer- East Husker Conference in their 64 schools in Class C-2. The re
encc. Fcbruary meeting." maining schools will be divided

"We've written letters to both Schnitzler said at this point there equally into two Class D divisions.
conferences," Jensen said. "They isn't much talk of the Mid-States In the Wayne Herald coverage
meet in late February and March so ever growing to a IO-team confer- area, Laurel and Wakefield will both
we won't know anything until encc. be C-2 schools with Winside and
then." TURNING TO the East Allen in D-1. Laurel will enter next

There seems to be a couple of Husker Conference, Hooper-Logan school year with 108 students in
factors working against Wayne View has 190 students in grades 9- grades 9-11 while Wakefield has 82.
when it comes to joining either of II for the falL oL'9-"-while_Winside willhavc 68 and Allen

- 'U1esecOilferences incllliIlng size al1d Tekamah:Herman and West Point will have 53.
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5 CATALOG MOVIES ONLY
5 DAYS"

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *
R: 375·4990 * Wayne .

~~1!.1 Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM

*******************************COMING SOON IN JANUARY
• Robin Hood: Men in Tights • Menace II Society

• Heart & Souls • Jason Goes To Hell • Hard Target
'. IJooJiie oTTFleYeai--Coneheads ·Y;(istACtlon Hero

,.**-ic.***~j<:_********-************!,**

In the LewIS boys Division, first round games will have Allen at
Emerson-Hubbard, Bancroft-Rosalie -at Walthill, Homer at Ponca and
Beemer at Winnebago. Second round games will be played at Emerson
and the finals will be played at Emerson on Feb. 4.

The all-conference finals will be played Saturday, Feb. 5 at Wayrie
State Colleg~ with the girlS game at 5 p.m. and the boys at 7:30 p.m.

Lewis & Clark Conference Tourney
WAYNE-The-Lewis & Clark Conference Basketball Tournament

for girls and boys is slated to get under way on Saturday, Jan. 29 and
conclude, Saturday, Feb. 5 at Wayne State College.

In the girls Clark Division, frrst round games will include Harting.
ton at Newcastle, Wakefield at Wynot, Osmond at Coleridge and Win
side at Wausa. Second round games will be played at Winside on Feb.
I and the division final will be on Feb. 4 at Wakefield.

In the Lewis Division, frrst round gamcs include Ponca at Emer
son-Hubbard, Walthill at Winnebago, Homer at Bancroft·Rosalie and
Beemer at Allen on the Jan. 29. Second round games will be played at
Ponca on Feb. I and the division final will be played at Emerson on
Feb, 4. .

Sports Briefs-,----------.

WSC track teams set for opener
WAYNE-The 1994 Wayne State track and field team will be hitting

the road this weekend to begin their indoor season. The WildCats will
compete in Vermillion, S.D. on Saturday.

Rick Moorman and Brian Kavanaugh will be coaching the 'Cats
who will compete in five mcets including the WSC Open on Satur
day, Feb. 5 in the Rcc Center.

Lisa Chamberlain nets weekly Iwnor
WAYNE-Wayne State women's basketball standout Lisa Chamber

lain was named the Nebraska NCAA-II Player of the Week for her
performance in a pair of Wildcat wins over Winona State and South
west State. Chamberlain poured in 30 points in 'the two contests and
hauled down a dozen rebounds.

6

Turning to the Clark Division boys, first round games will be
played on Monday, Jan. 31 with Wausa at Omsond, Newcastle at

_---""2'l1()l,__Hartlngton at Wakefield and Wins!(\ea_1Coleridge. Second
round action will take place on Feb. 3 at Wakefield with finals on
Fe\). 4 in Wakefield.

Picture from the past-
This year's Wayne State women's basketball team is en·
joying of the finest season's ever at Wayne State. This

_ team, howe~_wasone_of the._fll'sL_successful WSC
squads in the early 70's. Pictured from front row left to
right: Wendy Shol, Paula Messerschmidt, Joyelle Ballou.
Second row: Bonnie Benz, Claudia Poulson, Cindy Davis,

The Wayne wrestling team was Viereck said. The Blue Devils will them behind early.___~~ ~~_._~~_A~_~~ ~~id~cl;e;a;~~b~~Ailliii~o~n:i=nid~ua~l~a~ct~~~n~,_~U"cl W wm"~ in fue fu~An*rn~was~ri~a~
Thursday in Atbion, 45-12. Ryan Plattsmouth Invitational on Satur- 112 and Rice Endicott lost a 12-7
Brown at 171 and Jeff Hamer at 275 day. ' decision at 09: Tyler Endicott lost
were the lone winners for the Blue In reserve action on Thursday, .a close 2-1 decision at 130 and
Devils and Brown won by forfeit. Brian Campbell went I-I. while Cory Erxleben lost an 8-7 decision

"We were once again, involved Jeremiah Rethwisch went 1-0: In at 135.
in many close matches. ande just fue varsity-duld Wll)(Ile..was-agaiD-----=---cTh~ed1Jya

=----==--E.IId~i.lUllliii.IiUi••~UmlIIIIlIIIIIII~lIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIllIIllIlIIIIIllIIllIlli~Hc~am~e~uip~s~h~Qrt~,.?"lW~.~ay~n~e~c~o~acjh~.~~od~_~d~_~o~pe~n~.~a{tII~013·~an;;U;d:125.which- put 4-3 -margin at 140· and Jeremy

Pairings set for NENAC
LAUREL-Pairings have been set for the coming NENAC Confer

ence Basketball Tournament. The Laurel boys have been seeded frrst
and will play Bloomfield at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 29 in Randolph.
Randolph will then play Plainview followed by Creighton and Neligh
and Pierce against Crofton.

~~ ----to ---'f1JlosemifimIlSJ!llCt1lnaIS0f06l!ilJlCgmsand boys tournamiiils"
will be played at Plainview on Tuesday, Feb. I and Thursday, Feb. 3.
In the girls division all frrst round games will be played at Pierce.

Crofton is seeded frrst and will play Plainview while Neligh tangles
with Pierce. Randolph will play Laurel at 6 p.m. on the 29th and
Bloomfield will play Creighton.
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WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

20
YEARS

Wednesday supper guests in the
Albert Nelson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Glover of Bronson,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were
Saturday visitors in the Rudy Thies
home in Mapleton, Iowa.

Wilma--Jorgljhsori Of St."Charles
Minn. and Judy Wiskow of
Goodhue, Minn. were Monday
afternooP.f' visitors in the Ed
Kruseri'i:trJ{ hom.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Blain Nelson and
family and Craig Nelson werf'.
Sunday supper guests in the Albert
Nelson home to celebrate Blaine's
birthday.

this summer and suggestions are to
be brought to the next meeting.

Ellie Studer of Wakefield was
guest speaker, speaking on school
computers and computer systems.

The door prize was won by
Alden Johnson. Committee in
-eharge- of-the-carry-nrlum:h w'ere
Mary Baker, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Anderson.

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRIC
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

DAVEIS BODY SHOP
8. USED EZ·GO CARTS

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG

L):~
AlITO PARTS

T r

.-'-------~
(4021 37S-212t:J10 South Mlli~ Wayn.e.N~,

Tom's Body & Paint Shop', Inc.

1 3/4 Miles N.on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1·800.672>3313

We'll get
--yoUl"'ta('~"~

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK &. 'i'KAC'i'OK
PARTS

Monday-Friday 7am .. SI30pm Saturday 7am· ",pm

Fredrickson Oil Co.
..cNew services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Service- Full Servlce.competltlve pricing
4 full & 4 self service products-brake service·

tuneups..exhaust service.. lubricatlon·
allgnments.computer balanclng..spln balancing

on large trucks-air conditioning service

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

".:.::; .----...~

::'; ... ;-;--.1v.v WNERS

/
. i:'1~ .

... / ':;:'io {Member,of Nebraska Auto Body Association

t .. :1 r; .'J~ -Jf NrflFl~SK.A. 108 Pearl Street
f.. ~. Wayne, NE. 68787
~'. ~,. . Phone (402) 375·4555

:;~z:~;~:ro~.::':~.I~~~~,~,~::

AAL MEETING
The Aid Association for

Luthetans Branch 1542 met Sunday
evening at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield with 18 attending.
Vice president Arnold Brudigam
conducted the business meeting. A
bus trip was discussed to be taken

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

The Even Dozen Club 'met Jan.
II with Cindy Bargholz as hostess.
Ten members answered roll call and
Enna Relitz was a guest.

President Nelda Hammer
conlffiCteo-tfieliusiness meeting.
Elsie Greve read the minutes of the
last meeting in the absence of the
secretary. Leoma Baker gave the
treasurers report. Darlene Dolph'
was honored with the birthday
song. The next meeting will be a
potluck sU11per to be..held aLlhe
Eagles Club in Wayne, Feb. 15 at
6:30 pm. Mylet Bargholz will be
hostess.

Cards were entertainment
following the meeting. Florence
Geewe was winner of high prize.
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.city Re£ .,.,....~, .......... ____

Mefl'S C,ity Recreation basketball continued this week in beth league"
On Tuesday there was four games played in "B" League with team THREE
starting things off with a 98.70 victory over team EIGHT.

Troy Young led the winners with 27 points while Jeff Zeiss tossed in 18
and Kory Leseberg, 17. Breck Giese led team eight with 17 points and

.Steve Lutt poured in 16 while David Braun netted I J.
In the second contest, team FIVE edged team SIX, 69-62 as Bob Keating

led the way with 22 p<>ints. Randy Gamble tossed in 15 and Terry Luhr
scored a dozen. Team six was led by Tim Koll with 18 p\lints and Don
Nelson with 15. Je!e Morris was also in double figures with 12 points.

In the third game, team SEVEN slipped past team FOUR, 78-77 as Nate
Klenke paced the winners with 26 points. Mike Meyer netted 14 while
Brent Pick andChadMetzler tallied 13 apiece. BradErwin_sc,<Jred 27ifl .a
rosing iffi>rtwllile Tim Hessig fmished with 12. Mike DurikJau notched II
and Steve Rasmussen tallied 10.

In the final game on Tuesday, team ONE defeated team TWO, 74-65.
Russ Thede led the way with. 22 Points followed by Terry Gilliland with 18
and Mark Moser with 14. Team two was led by Leif Olson with 21 and
Nich Hochstein with 19 while Lee Stegeman tossed in II.

In "C" League action on Wednesday it was team THREE downing team
FIVE, 53-41 as Bob Nelson led the winners with 25 points. Jeff Brady and
Marion Arneson scored seven each. Team five was led by, Dave Olson with
20 points and Pat Garvin with eight while Bill Woehler netted five.

In the final game, team TWO defeated team ONE, 48-41 with Brendt
Lessmann pacing the way with 18 points while Ted Baack tallied 10 and
Dan Loberg, eight. Dale Jackson led team one with 15 points while Doug
Sturm and Gene Casey each had six.

I'G Nighdy .,7,00 " 9,15.
Sun Bargain Matinee 2pm.

---Bargaln--rues~ny,no passes------'-'---'"
. ~()W

~1t1 () \ot'.I,~4j

Previous owners of the Buzzsaw
are Jackie and Dan O'Neil and the
current owners are V icki and Mike
Sabasta.

A percenlage of profits made off
of these tickets goes towards the
Allen-Waterbury fite district. The
South Sioux City fire deplli'tment
handles all of the paperwork for
this.

The Allen-Waterbury Fire De
pariment was presented a check for
the amount of $1,200 from the
South Sioux City Fire Department
from proceeds made off of pickle
tickets being sold at the Buzzsaw
~r ill...Wa((lrbury___

Allen fire
department
gets check

Monday through Friday each week.
Anyone wishing to volunteer with
preparing, setting up and delivering
meals can contact the Nutrition
Site.

All meals are served with bread
and milk. Meal reservations can be
made by calling the Nutrition Site
each morning by 9:30. "Meals on
Wheels" are delivered to residents
living in the town of Allen,

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Jan. 24: Hot dog

on a bun, baked beans, chips, carrot
sticks, plums.

Thursday, Jan. 27: Pork
tenderloin sandwich, French fries,
tomatoes, fruit.

Friday, Jan. 28: Macaroni
ground beef in tomato sauce, peas,
pears, brownij:.

Saturday, Jan. 29: Junior
high boys basketbal1, morning
tournament at Ponca, 9:30; girls
conference basketball, beginning at
6:15 p.m., Allen.

Thursday, Jan, 27: Girls
basketbal1 at Emerson, 6:15 p.m.;
two junior high games at Allen,
starting time 2:30 O.m.

Friday, Jan. 28: Boys
basketball at Emerson, 6: 125 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 2'6':' FFA
District Livestock at NTCC;
FHA/HERO District Speech,
Wayne State Col1ege, noon; school
nurse day. .

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Cold roast
'beef'samlwich';'lsp:rragrrs;·por:atl)
salad, jello.

Wednesday, Jan. 26:
Chicken fried steak, mashed
potatoes, gravy, broccoli, peaches.

Laurel b.oys (74), Hartington (57):
Laurel~Cody Carstensen, 16;

Jeremy Reinoehl, 15; Jared Rei
noehl, 11; Rich Rasmussen, II;

Tyler Erwin, 81 Kyle Macklin, 6;
Travis Stingley, 4; Shane Schuster,
2.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 24: Junior

Highboys basketball at Homer,

note time change of 2:45 p.m.;
boys basketball at Hartington, 6; 15
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Girls
basketball, Coleridge at Al1en,
67:15 p.m.

Laurel girls (65), Hartington (56):
Laurel-Samantha Felber, 22;
Becky Schroeder, 10; Leapn Stew
art, 10; Tara Erwin, 5; Amanda

Hartung, 5; Dawn Wickett, 4;
Cathy Mohr, 3; Alissa Krie, 2;

,KariKraemer, 2; Heather Cunning:
ham, 2.

leaders and one parent present
Initiation of three new members

was held, They are Liz Brummels,
Eriuria BirrIis aiidkyle Cherry.

The letter game Hangman was
.played.for,fun,anMuneh-was-serve<!,-

The next meeting will be Sun
day, Feb. 13 at .the Bill Burris

home at 1:30 p.~m-'-'-'_-+--:- .-1.":::::===;=;;;;;-'-T~
Lmdy Fleer; news re rter.

the concession stand. Also, some
proceeds made from the concession
stands, which the junior class is
working will go towards the spring
prom.

.....Any questions, contact Mrs .
Levine or any junior class student.
eOMMUNfTy.c...eAtENDXR -

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Pleasant
Hour Club, noon, dinner, Golden
Eagle Nutrition Site, meeting to
follow.

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Blood
pressure clinic, 9-11 a.m., Senior
Citizens Center; Springbank
Friends Church meeting with study
and prayer, 2 p.m., Naomi Ellis
home; rescue squad meeting, Allen
fire hall, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 27: Chatter
Sew Club, Joyce Benstead home,
6:30

out-scored the host team, 20-11 for
a 56-39 advantage.

"We played real well," assistant
coach Tom Luxford said. "We got
to playa lot of kids which led to a
complete team effort." Cody
Carstensen led the winners with 16
poiiJiS"whlkJeremyRelnoeliIiiet
ted 15. Rich Rasmussen and Jared
Reinoehl were also in double fig
ures with II apiece.

The Bears did an excellent job of
shooting free throws as they con
nected on 25 of 30 attempts..Laurel
will host Bloomfield on Friday
night in a girl-boy double-header
and the girls will host Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Saturday.

SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE

College scholarships are
available. Any interested student
should contact Mrs. Celeste
Torczon about this.
JUNIOR·SENIOR PROM

The .junior class is sponsoring
the 1994 Junior/Senior prom this
year. The prom will be held at the
Hilton in Sioux City with buses
being chartered to transport kids to
the Hilton for'idinner, with a dance
to follow"

The junior class is starting to
promote the post prom party. Time
and place are pending further notice.
Juniors will be seeking donations
in money or prizes from the local
business places in Allen. Any and

all contributions will be greatly
appreciated.

To raise money for this event,
..._ ...!lJ.",-j!1nior .<iill>i>.k.tli.]gflg, orders.

from any person wanting to
purchase stadium cushions, caps
and T-shirts with the Allen Eagle
logo. Order forms are available at

Starting on Feb. 15, the women Instal1ation of new officers was
will host a weekly Bible study on also held. They are Mary Evans,
the book of Matthew for anyone president; Becky Fleer, vice presi
who would like to attend. It will be dent; JennfFleer, secretary; Liz
each Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. during Brummels, treasurer; Lindy Fleer,
the Lenten season. " news reporter; and Emma Burris,

historian. .

the Methodist school" in Brazil that
she helped start. She showed a
video of a day at the school and the
surrounding country. .

SCHOOL BOARD
The School Board met Jan. 1(')

for their Board of Education
meeting with election of officers
being held. Elected were Diane
Blohm, school board president;
Dale Jackson, vice president; Deb
Snyder, secretary; Carol Chase,
recording secretary; and Stan
McAfee, treasurer.

communities. Rob and Jerry are
both involved with the Allen
Dev<\lopm~lGroup, Inc. which
was begun in~as a non-profit
incorporated group. The goal of the

group is to fulfill the housing needs
and requirements of the community.
At the present time this group is
responsible for the Speculation
House being built on Lincoln
Street.]
QUIZ BOWL

The Quiz Bowl traveled to Briar
Cliff College on Jan. 8 with two
wins and three losses.

HOUSING MEETING
Rob Bock and Jerry Schroeder

attended a meeting on Housing in
Wayne on Jan. 12 at Wayne

Industries. Discussien· was held on
the need for housing and co
operative effort among

'--BASKETBALL
Junior High boys basketball

took to .the court on Jan. 8 playing
Ponca. Ponca won 27 to 26.
Leading scores were made by
Brooks Blohm with 9; Billie
Gotch, 6; Brian Sulliv'an, 5;
Kenneth Rahn, 4; and Jeremiah
Strehlow, 2.

MEMBERS NEEDED
Anyone interested in being part

of an Advisory Board for Adult
Education Classes, is to. contact
Kathy Boswell. Classes on the
agenda so fare are CPR with Mary
Rastede, and Computer. These
classes are being scheduled some
time in February and March.

rktun:d, front. ro..w•...lefL.t.o._ught:--J.er.r-y-Stoll-zr SOuth--SiGu-x--(;ity-Fir-e-4et';-J-awe
. O'Neil, Vicki Sabasta and Ray Brentlinger. Back row: Bob Wolf, Leroy Nelson, Dan
O'Neil, Mike Sabasta and Doug-Ellis., .....

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Senior Citizens held the

monthly birthday party Jan. 7 at the
center with 25 present. The
birthdays of Nola Potter,Jim
Allen, and Warren Anderson were
celebrated. Cakes baked for the
party were furnished by Phyllis
Geiger, Joanne Rahn, Wanda
Novak, and Gladys Trube.· The eighth grade also played that

.Those with January birthdays day, being defeated by Ponca. ~
WIll be hostmg and furmshmg Leading scoremakers for this game
cakes.for-th~be-4-party_at-980 ---were-PlrtltijrMorganwillli;'Come
am. Favors were snow flakes made Prohaska, 4; Eric Olson, 3; Jeremy
by Conme Lundahl. A Get Well Sullivan, 2; John Stallbaum, 23;
card was signed for Onie Gotch in and Billie Gotch, 2.
the hospilal.

Samantha Felber poured in 22
points to lead the winners while
Becky Schroeder and Leann Stewart
net.ted 10 apiece. The Bears domi
nated the boards, 48-35 as Felber

The Laurel girls and boys bas- hauled down a game high 14 car
ketball teams swept Hartington on oms while Schroeder 1ili0000ne. -
the road, Thursday night in a make- Laurel committed 18 turnovers
up game (rom Tuesday. The Lady but forced Hartington into 21. The
Bears won by a 65-56 margin as biggest difference in the Bears,
Rick Petri's squad improved to 3-8. however, was' free throw shooting.

_ After aQi~malpe.rfor!!lanceatho1J1e
Laurel led '1:r-4--after [he firsr against Creighton last Friday the

quarter and 28-19 at Ihe half. "We Bears warmed up as they hit 15 of
never trailed in the game," Petri 25 in Hartington.
said. "We got off to a good start in
the first quarter and we maintained a The Laurel boys disposed of
comfortable lead from then on." Hartington by a 74-57 margin as

Clayton Steele's squad upped their
record to 8-3. The visitors jumped
out to a 20-11 lead after the first
quarter and led 36-28 at the inter
mission. The Bears put the game
on ice in the third quarter when they

Laurelbasketballteams
--sweep Hartington 011 road

Allen News --:__----' ~

Vicki Bupp
635-2216
AMERICAN LEGION

The Allen American Legion and
Auxiliary met Jan. II with 10
members present. Roll call was
answered by members relating
stories about the worst winter they
could recall.

Mid-winter conferences were held
Jan. 14, 15, and 16 in Omaha.

,---Biwiet-€onvention -witt- tJe-lreld
March 12 in South Sioux City.
Members are encouraged to attend.

Voti'1g was held on sending a
donation to. help fund "Special
Olympics," Vote was <It'so held on
sending a girl to "Girls State" in
June. Selection will be made of an
eligible girl from the Junior Class
of the Allen School, at the
February meeting.

Pat Philbrick and Norma Smith
served lunch to the Legion
Auxiliary.

[
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Winside News__~ _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

METHODIST WOMEN
Helen Holtgrew, president, called

the United Methodist Women's
meeting to order on Jan. II with II
members and one guest, Roseanna
Bolis of Brazil, present. Helen
opened with "How to be Happy, All
of the Year."

The secretary and treasurer re-
pOrts were given. Rev. Coffey gave'
the Mission Minute. Thank you's The next meeting will be Tues'
were received from the Community day, Feb. 8 with a C~lI to Prayer
Care Hospice Group, the family pf .__ , ... '0' __

LeoriaWal!j:j"'anatlle 'familY-of and Self Denial Program. Helen
-Marian Hill. . Holtgrew will give the lesson and

Mid-winter School of Missions Charlotte Wylie will be hostess.
-.,.----'wiIl--be-Ileid Fell. 11 te--B-al-Ogal Hostess was Heten Holtgrew.

Iala. . HELPING HANDS I,

. The birthday song was sung to The Rod Brogren family home Saturday, Jan, 22: Seventh
MyrtJe Nielsen and she TfCeived a was the' meeting lIlace for the and eighth boys and girls basket
corsage for missions as wel1 as o?e H~lping H:U~14-hClub on JlIIt~.. _.!)~.11..J.ill...rn.~_.with-.Hatt-ingum .... ~~-

~I.'l-"I~---tQ.,Ke\r.--\,~:~-and--Reseanne-Bolis;-wrtl'''MlIi' .... oomfield-as-host._a.,tTI.;\V{l\sth~gtourney at .9akland- •••••lIIIIt
'! Ms. Bolis gave the program on There .were.nine members, three Craig~2J::a;n'1,,"": ,., ,

1\
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RESPONDER

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE'

1-800-672-341

I WANT TO thank everyone who helped
to make my 91st birthday so very
special. Thanks for all the cards, phone
calls, flowers and gifts. A special thanks
to Evelyn McDermott for the lovely party
in my honor. Also for the special Sunday
dinner for us all. Everything was greatly
appreciated. Velma Milliken. J21

For old business it was discussed

how they could help out the library

and it was tabled for another time.

Thank yous were read from people
who received Christmas gifts.

Marci Jones was in charge of

purchasing a gift for Elna Peterson

and Joyce Sandahl purchased a gift

for Lena Rethwisch. Joyce reported

that new name tags would be placed

on the Plaque for Mary Roberts and

Ann Roberts.

A motion was made by Margaret
Wittler to split the Membership in

half and visit both the Wayne Care

Centre and Randolph Manor. It was
decided that one half would visit the

Wayne Care Center on Jan. 25 and

the other half will go to the
Randolph Manor on the fourth

Monday in February. Edith Cook

and Tillj~i1:lines was in charge of a

memorial service for Mary Roberts

and Ann Roberts. Edith Cook led
the group in Pencil Games_ ....

The next meeting will be Feb.

.~

an article called "Quilt Making"

that she read. The meeting was

closed with the Lord's Prayer and

Viola Junek was the hostess for the

day,
The next meeting will be Feb. 9

with Donna I..;eicy-as hostess.

WOMENS CLUB
The Carroll Womens Club met

J an, 13 in the St. Paul Social
Room for their annual soup dinner

with 19 members present. Hostess
for the day were Doris Harmer,

Eleanor Owens, Norma Davis an~_

Pauline FrrnIe Doris Harmer also
treated the group to cake for her

birthday.

Joyce Sandahl opened the

meeting and led the group in the

flag salute. Dorolhy Rees

accompanied the group singing

"Baby Face and Smiles," Joyce read

the poem "Baby Face", Roll call for

the day was to pick out baby pic

tures of each of the members, The

secretary and treasurers reports were

given and approved.

THANK YOU

marketplace

THE FAMILY of Carol Erwin would like
to thank Providence Medical Center for
the good care she received while there
and Sr. Gertrude for her prayers. Thank
you to the Wakefield Care Centre for the
care and love she received while there
Thank you to all who sent cards, food,
flowers and memc;>rials after her death.
Thank you to Pastor Marburger for his
comforting message at the funeral, to
Lana and Lori for singing and the ladies of
Concordia Lutheran who served lunch.
God bless you ·all. Dan and Veora Erwin
and family, Bud and Lola Erlandson and
family. J21

Carroll News --
Barbara Junek

585-4857
METHODIST WOMEN---

The Methodist. Women met. Jan.

12 with II members and four

guests for a soup luncheon at noon
prepared by- Joyce-Harmeier,-Rcv~

Nunnally had the Lesson "Building
for Missions in the 21st. Century" a

call to prayer and self denial.
President Pat Roberts opened the
meeting with a New Year reading,
Roll call was what we wanted to
accomplish in the New Year,

_ Than1c-y.ous were-· read from

people receiving Christmas

Cookies, Minutes were read and

approved, Old business treasurer
Margaret Kenny reported on what
the UMW made last year and what
was given to various projects, The

social reporter said sympathy cards

were sent to Howard McLains. Ann
Roberts family, and Georgia

Janssen, New business discussed
included having Car.ol Borke for the

salad supper in July if she is

available, The first winter dinner
will be Feb, 20, A list of names is

posted in the church for the
committees. It was decided Bible
Study will start Ash Wednesday,

Feb. 16 from 9:30 to 11 :30.

Anyone is welcome to come, The
leader will be the new associate

Pastor Jackie Johnson-Hoy,
The next meeting will be Feb. 9

where Ruth Kerstine will have the

lessons and Margaret Kinney will

be Hostess,

MEETING NOTICE

Legion Auxiliary will be

meeting Jan. 25 at 2 pm in the S t.

Paul Lutheran Social Room.

SOUP DINNER

The Carroll Methodist Youth

Gro~p will be holding a Soup
Dinner on Sunday, JaIh-23--from
noon to 2 pm in the Carroll United

Methodist Church basement. The

menu includes chili, chicken

noodle, and hamburger vegetable

soups, cinnamon rolls. coffee and

water. The prices for the meal are

$4 for adults, $2 for 4-12 year oids

and $1 for 5 and under.
LADIES All} -A-ND-LWMI;--c-

St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid and FIR S T

LWML met Jan. 12 with seven CLASS

members and one guest, Lucille There will be a First Responder

Schnoor, present. Pastor Ricky class sponsored by the Carroll Fire

Bertels was present and had the Department starting Jan. 24. Tris

devotions on the book of class will run for 12 weeks from 7-
Ephesians, The group sang 10 pm, For more infonnation call
"Brightest and Best of the Sons of Mark Tietz at 585-4805 after 6 pm,

the Morning" Edith Cook BOOKS NEEDED

accompanied the group. Nancy Pleas help out the Girl Scouts
--funck;-presideItl, called die meertng- OyOOnatlOg good-used bookslO a.lie--

to order and the November and Carroll Library. As a service project

December reports were read and ap- they are trying to get more people

proved, Dues and Mites were to use the library. If you have any

collected and it was reported that the books to donate please give to one
Birthday Pennies were sent to of the scouts or you can leave them

Bethpage, The Peterson Family off at the library during regular

gave the Aid a donation for working -hours which are Saturdays from 9
at Elna Peterson's funeral. And a to II am.
memorial was sent, to Bethpage in COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Elna Peterson's name, The Aid Sunday, Jan. 23: MYF Soup

discussed holding a bake sale during Dinner, noon, 2 pm, Methodist

the firemans omelet and pancake Church Basement.

feed on March 13. Ivy Junck is 10 Monday, Jan. 24: Senior

look into purchasing a new table Citizens, I :30 pm;' AAL Branch

for the kitchen, The Birthday song #3019,8 pm, Junior Scouts, 4 pm:

was sung for Nancy Junek. For End of Girl Scouts cookie drive;

Christian Growth Edilh Cook had First Responders Class 7 pm.

l

(Pub!. Jan. 21)

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Put;. Jan. 21)

____--II,

$7'"

$ 90 $8"" *8""

Deadli~es: •FridaY, 9:00 p.m. for the folloWing Monday Morning Shopper .Monday, 10:00
___a.m..for ~e_sdayWayne HeJ<lld ·Thursday, l():OO-.a..m~fOl'Friday WlQZJ1e-Hemld---

NAME ADDRESS PHONE

·GJ'..'- '-Recycle Used Items Z-.
with a Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper Want Ad.

-.' Just call 375-2600 & use your Master Card or VISa,
. or Clip and Mail with payment to

Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

$700 for 2 issues, 1 Morning S~bPper, 1 Wayne Herald.
Just 20 Words - each additional. word 15<

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne County Board of

C--ommissioners will hold a public hearing at
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, February 1, 1994 in

-~the courthouse meeting room. The purpose tlf-
thiS hearing is to hear oral and written testi
mony regarding the proposed conso1id~tion of
Hoskins and Garfield precincts for voting pur
poses oniy.

(Pub!. Jan. 21)

(Pub!. Jan. 7. 14.21)
1 clip

. ,

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COUHT OF WAYNE

COUmY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Harold J. Magnuson, Deceased
Estate No. PR9'3-41 .
Notice Is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
comp~te settlement, probate of Will, delermi
nation ot heirs, and determination of inheri
tance tax have been filed and are sel for hear
ing In the County Co\,,JIt QLW.ay_ne_CoLJnty, Ne
braska,located at Wayne, 'Nebraska, on Jan
uary 27,1994. at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Leona M. Magnuson
Personal Re..presentalive/Petltloner

Kenneth M. Olds, No, 13131 --
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(492) 375·3585

(SEAL)

COUNTY OF WAYNE

...7,887
.171

................376
...700

...7,071

........ 13,942
..........840

.13,102
.. 101

. 14,043

County Treaaurer

.........:-::-:-:

Cash on Hand
Deposita
ltemu in Lieu of Cash
Inv"atlll"nts

EQUITY CAPITAL

~1):w,.~1.....:1z....~ County Clerk

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 21,1994

1.923.506.54 4.302.660.39 3,780.269.40

WINSIDE STATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic snd Foreign Subsldlsrles

In the City 01 Winside, County 01 Wsyne, Stste 01 Nebraaka
Stale Bank No. 3550 - Feder.1 Reserve District No. 10,

At the Close 01 Business December 31, 1993
DolI.r Amo,unts In Thous.nd.

Duane W. S~hroeder .13718
Attorney tor Applicant

Ev ·......-olIIclal L_~.L~""'_.n__",,,, ..L---'d 110 Ws" 2nd
. eryaov . oruu.na....~~IIIO~-.uw:~ Wayn.,· Nebraska 68787
.' .. . oHarW---(402) 375.2080
~We bold fhIao to beatundameJglpdnclpletodemacntdoo.............,.nt.- _. (Publ. Jan. 14, ~1;l:

Common stock. . 200
Auth'orized.. .. 2000
Outstandi-ng.............................................................. ..2000

Surplus (exciucie all surplus related 10 preferred stock)....... .. ..700
Undivided prdfits and capital reserves 1, 165 NOTICE
Total equity capital , 2,065 IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to \2 U.S.C. 1B23 (j) 2,065 COUmY, NEBRASKA
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses ce';e~TATEOF E~WIN H. VAHLKAMP. De·

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) , , 16,'08 Case No. PR94·1
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report 01 Conditicln dete: Notice Is hereby given that on January 11,

Standby letters I of credit. Total.. , 15 1994 in the County Court of Wayne County,
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wr.itten

been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the.... statement of Informal Probate of the WIll of
best of my knOWledge andbelief.· said Deceased and that Janice L. Schort-

Gret. A. Grubbs Vice President & C.shler inghui, whose address is 5204 E. 55th Place,
Ii Jenuary 15, 1994 Indianapolis, Indiana 46226-1646, and

We,. the unde~signeddirectors •. anest the correctness 01 this Report of Condition 'Lynelle M. 8enshool whose addTe.. is Box
and declare that It has been !!.xM1ine~Ll!y-.!l~I\!!!l.JQJI1~~~t91qurknowl~g!!. .@!)J:l.. 142 Foxwood Drive, Goode, Virginia 24556

belief and has been- prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and -- ~ti':e~~nth~~~~~:. G;:d~;~~Sn~f ~~~r:~:~
correct. I must file their claims With .this Court on or be-

D.vld Wurnemunde for8 March 14, 1994 or be forever barred.
N.ncy C. W.rnemunde (0) Poorla A, Bonlamln

Deposits' In domestic offices .
Noninterest - bearing
Interest - b~aring .

Other liabilities .
Total liabilities ..

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest . bearing balances ..

Securities. ... .. , ..
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans arid leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve.. . . 7,716

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) . 7
Other assets : 238
Total assets , 16.108
Total assets and losses defened-pursuanl t<H2lJ,S.C. 18230) 16,108

LIABILITIES

~jJ:JI~--u
Signed and sworn in my presence this¥day nMBIlUI1TY9Il:

8

..:}.

CARROLL VILLAGE CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska Carroll, Nebraska
Rece1ptfl lind disbunementa !TOOl July I, 1993 to Dec<!...ber 31, 1"993, 1ncloBive January 12, 19194 December 15, 1993

..............................."""""''''''''''''''' u*'''u'''***u.'''''''"''''***U.'''''U.hU'''"U••''''''''''', u" The Board of Truslees for the Village of Tho.Board of Truste~s lor the VJllag~-of--

BalanceB Balance6 Carroll met on the above date with the lollow~ - ~~~~lil~~~e07o:~~bgO~ee~:r~nprr~~~;;: ~u~-
July 1. 1993 Receipt'll D18buU1!1lI6nU Tranllhrt Dee. 31. 1993 ing members present: Virginia Rethwisch, Su·

*"'*u **•••* "' * u****.. """""' """ u""' *****"'****""'"u••""""'*******"''''''' san Gilmore. Doug Koester, and Terry DavIs. san Gilmore. Roger Reikofski, Virginia Reth-
County General 123.313.33 6117,539.6\ 527,190.32 -14,902.26 226, t60.36 Absent: Roger Reikorski. Guests: Rick l1avis. wisch, and Doug Koester. Absent Terry Davis.
County Road" Bridge 238,174,8\ '518,296.78 437,979.24 - 6,799.65 3\2,292.50 Kevin Davis, Dan Zulkosky, Miron Jenness, Dan Zutkosky of Peoples Service was also
Emergency lIridke 29,150.86 17.38 151.38 29,016.86 Mary Nichols, Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, and present.
Spec Road-Snow Remvl " Eq. ]10,501.86 94,838.00 a5.663.86 Merlin Jenkins. The Board met In regular ses- Minutes of the November meeling were

~:~~:r:~~~~rt Agr-CDC FD l~.:~~~::~ ~:~~::~~ I, ~~~:;~ - 406.18 :~:t!~:H Sion~~t;~~I~~~ ~~~~~::~%~~~i~9 Were ~~~:da~d o~g~:~~~dih~lt~~11 t~~e~~~~~g Cfe~~
~~~;~~~:~l~:~urity Act ~~: ~:~:~~ 105.07 15,19),99 read and approved. The Clerk presented the presented Ihe following bills for payment:
IIll!titutiNll! _JSll..lD. 2.J\.7J...JH.. 2,6]9_.0_0 51,4] -.J--!.1t9,59 -loUowitlg.billsforpayment: Sandy_1::lai .. $100;QO
Veteran's Aid 396.92 725.81 t5.14 1,107.59 ScndyHaJ $100.00 AhooDavis " 350.00
~~~e~~~:~~:m:~:_operating 157,981.16 59,413. 23 i~:~~~ :~~ -~~: ~~~:~i I~~::~~:~~ Alice Da'ilS:::·.:·.:·.· ·········· . . 350.00 Peoples SeMce 615.00
Courth"ulIe lmprov"mllnt 4)1:g~:~~ ~~:~~::~i _L4 ..678.J6 lIS.05 436.\26.82 InaKLi1nhenn...... . 105.00 Sandahl Aepar 26,31
Handicapped Acceaa-ADA 3.06l.S5 3.061.55 A1iceRohde...... . 140.00 Farmers State Bank (loan Payment) 613.37

~::~~u~a~e:~i~:~~::~~nt 9,711.14 583.l~ I::i:~:~~ II,~~~:;: :,~~~.~~ ~S~······k ..L ·P.. ············) ~1~.~~ ~~~S~~~~k;~~·&·O:B;;; ..·· ·· ..···..· ~~

~:,:,~wl:.:Y:T';'~~.;::,~::::""' ::::lUl 63,,:;:;l 1O:1;~::: =~~:~~ZDZ;:~;'j~~ ~Zy~~r:::·:::.,::::Jg:
~ri~ .. r's LicenBe I~:~~~:~~ 6.002.25 6,392.25 1.]19.25 5andaIi Repair.... ..15.96 Gerhold Conaete 19B.OO
Stllte Rec Road Fees 1.195.50 5,928.00 6,2]6.50 27,~~~:~~ w,;xyooHerald...... . 34.71 WayneCoonty Public Power DiSL 200.65
~~o~:~~l~a~;:iiax MV 38,129.68 211'];~:?6 221,7~;:~~ 3486 Otyof Wayre... .. 119.00 MaxKalhol,CPA 670.00
Boat Regiatrationa 47.2.93 U4.56 877.51 . WayneCountyPublicPowerDist. 267.32 Alloo Rohde 140.00"
State L1cense Plate Fee 2.020.00 9,918,30 10,531.00 1,407.30 Arens5anitalion, Inc..... . 1,355.50 Bethune Repair 15.20
Special Fuel Permtts 635.35 3.004.15 2,790.75 848.75 CcrhartlllTlber.... . 50.96 H.tld...ainOilCO 318.50
~~::tJ~:~ization £. Operations ~:~OO -8,:~~':~~ 7,r~~:~~ l,g::~~ Farmers State Insurance Agency 158.00 Nebraska Der' of Revenue
School Districts 178,073.96 1.121,243.9] 1,313,5L5.96 562,401.29 566,20].22 Internal Revenue 5ervioo...... .. 286.73 (SaiesTax 115.48
School Bond 3,945.36 24,385.68 20.148.26 360.]1 7.822.49 Nebraska Dept. of Revenue Arens Sanitation, Inc.... . 1,373.00
School OIPlt 17 Sinking 7.J.Z6.97 63,150.85 57,54].08 12,936.74 (Sales Tax)... . 85.55 CarrolIPlumbing&Heating 5,656.40
School Di5C '15R Sinking 826.]5 16.648.57 12,97\1.51 4,4'95.41 sandy Harl (Postage)...... .. 10.74 Carroll Postrnaster · 21.50

~~~~o~ ~~:~o~~R S;:~~~~g ~~~ :~i 1~ ::~~ :~~ i:::~:~~ 79.)9 ~:~~~ :1~ Slate of Nebraska Laborator~s.... .. ". 36.20 =a:n~~~~ .....:::~::::~~:::::::~ ..:::::::::::::.:::..~~::~
~:~: ~~ ~:~~:l s~:~~:~g 5~:~: 2'~:~:i~ l'i~;:~~ .57 6:~:~r ~~sJo~i~··p~y all bills as pres~~t·~~7~: A mollon to pay all bills as presented was
S.D. ]0 Wi5-Pll Sinking 285.93 557.34 285.00 .56 557.71 made by Davis and seconded by Koester. A made by Reikofski and seconded by Koester.

_~~~~r:s~~:~~\~~~~~~g 158.~:~:~: 14i:~~;:~~ 275.595.47 _ ),766:~: 2~:~~::~: roll call vote was taken With aU present voting ~~~I~~II vote was taken with all present vot-

~~.~~s / N~~~:~:\sbestos 22,~~~:~: 32,839.60 2,lI7.37 54,8~~:~: yes'OLD BUSINESS: Dan Zuikosky of Peoples OLD BUSINESS: Dan reported to the
Educlltional Service Untt'l ],934.76 );:~~~:;r 4,,523.85 13,728.22 Service discussed with the Board the various ~oa~d onII peodPI~s Sehrvice duties performed
Educational Service Untt 02 720.87 293.75 720.87 29].75 activities conducted by the service in the past 0(1 eVI age urlngt epaS1month.
Educational Service Unit #8 5.152.05 3,566.16 5,\52.05 3,566.18 month.anditemsthatwillneedattentioninthe NEW BUSINESS: Awater leak at Halls Will

;~.:,.:cu~m:y:~m~:g, 1.::;lUi 60,:::::: ,::;lUl ~:~~~:e~;I~~:o~nt:~r;o D:~~i~~~~f~g :::!:~~~£~:I~~J:~~~~;t~~~aSlewater
~.F.. Comm~ College Sj.nking 8,~~~:~~ 12.446.65 9,376.99 4,035.39 provement Commillee for the Village. The An emergency test of the old well wi!! be

N.E. Comm. College Haz Mat 14.~~~::i 3,228.75 .s.~:~~~:;~ ]49.38 t4J~:~;~~ most immediate need is the roof of the old mad~here_being no further-business for dis-
~:;:iD~:~ ~:Carroll 6,234.87 -s..;-:;~~~ 5.907.49 12.]2 5,65A.15 pump house. They witl look in10 costs,-etc.,
Fire Dillt Z _ "'ayne 651.27 7.358.65 3,681.91 4.328.01 and report back to the Board. cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Fir!! Dlst 3 _ HoaklM 396.45 6,281_9] 1).680.38 In a motion by Virginia Rethwisch. with a Rettlwlsch, and seconded by Gilmore. A roll
Fire Dist 4 _ "'inslde 157.00 5,134.91 3,11].71 2.178.20 second byTeny Davis, a resolution for enter- call vote was taken with aU present vOling yes

m~mll ~ mm::d j1Ul ::l!Ul 4,46'.00 51;:11 UiUl ~E:e5n~~~~~i:r?:~:~:~i~~~~r ~:~i:i~~:r~:::~~:,e~;gino~i~~ea~~~~ :~~
Fire IHst II _ Stanton 5)4.80 624.87 .40 1,\59.27 was unanimously approved by the Board. Susan Gilmore, Chairman
~~:: ~~:~ :2s~n:i~~c" .J) 3,8~1:6: 3.6~1:~1 A motion to adopt interlocal cooperation Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

2 stl'klng 357.. 46 4,139.28 2,097.67 2.399.07 agreement was made b.y Koesler and sec- STATE OF NEBRASKA )

~l- ~'-'~::;) s(nklng 37J.79 ------S-,;,',7,','.',", 4,12'." ~:~~~~~: ~~dp~~~~t~~~~g·Ay~~~I-calivotewastaken-wlth- COUNTY OF WAYNE ))
Fire DI"t 4 Slnklnll 22].9S
Fire !JIst 5 Sloking 107.10 372.50 .48 479.72 Rick and Kevin DaVIS expressed the fire )
Fire Disc 7 Si.nking 4]8.67 455.88 .23 894.52 dept. appreciation for the water used dUring I. the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of

H~: ~~:~ r~SE~~~~ 2~~:H 6'5,:,:.1:.1,;" 5,241.00 J76::~ :',:n:l1 ::~:;~Fn~h~~:~~io:~e~~~:::~?~~c:~ ~~~:~£:~~~~;~ ~~~:g~e;~~i~:;l~e~e~:iegS
Pender 1I05plcai 321.89
"''''fne City General 29.242.44 221,]69.49 212.455.86 ]8,15b.07 Ihat are available to the people of Wayne o/December 15, 1993 kept continually current

~i~1j~Ul1m:JgEi: U1Ul :U1:::: :r:m::: UjUl ~:~i~~~~ir~~~:~~¥.~h~(t~3~~~~~~~r ~ff~r~i~:~1~~~io~~~~}e~~lH~:~~~;E;t~~~~
_--------.Iill.!til!"l!i Vl11llge General ~~O 9.963.51 8.221.64 2.474.13 have at least ten volunteers from the Village of prior to said meeting: that the minutes of the

Wayne Paving DisC 85-3 -~.~; -~~~~~----- 5-f-4......l-8---CarrolhoL:ake classes to assisl rn-mrs-goat---GA-atffflaft-iifld Boaf6--a-f--l-r-uslees---fef--tAe---il

~:;~: ~:~::;~~:~~:~8;:_1 2, 160.6L l~:~~~:~~' 15,~~:::~ ~:~~~:~~ :;y~n~~~:~:s~~~~ ~111:~~:.fI~Tlc~a~~~d~~ ~a~: ~~rC:~~~I~ ~~~~~~t~~t~~hfi~~e~n~o~~~~
"'ayne VP 79-6 24.56 5.85 24.56 5.85 Mary Nichols, or Miron Jenness. days and prior to the next convened meeting
...ayne VI' 79-7 10,278.78 518.91 303,46 10,494.23 DiSCUSSion of residents uSing the alley for of said body.
"'ayne VP 81-8 L.020.93 1,020.93 117.46 parking was the next Item. In order lor the fire IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
~:~~: ~:b~7~:rvlce ~::~i:~~ 1~:~~~:~: g:~~~:~; 6.031.58 department and the rescue service to access set my hand this 21st day of December. 1993.
Iloskins Water Bond 1.35].39 1,]53.39 an emergency there should be no vehicles left Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk
Wakefield F.O. BId Bond 32.55 73.43 105.98 parked in the alley. This could block such (SEAL)
ARrlculture SocieCy 1,200.85 12,316.04 9.]00.00 47.97 4.168.92 emergency vehicles from r .dering their ser-
Partial Payment Fund 6,572.69 12.008.09 10,031.22 8.549.76 vices to the residents.

~~:~~~~:dM~~~~P~~~~cle ~~:~:~:~: ~~:~:~:~~ Merlin Jenkins reported to the Board on NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
In Lieu 29.90 29.90 the comprehenSive zoning plan meeting for
1989 Pers Prop Tax Refund 11,676.32 6.434.48 14.626.24 6,388.46 9.873.02 Wayne County. It will be held on January 20, The Carroll Station,lnc., with its registered
1990 I'era Prop Tax Refund ],631.47 ",610.57 ],677.54 1,689.62 6,254.12 1994. offico at AR 1. Box 206, Carroll, Nebraska

__~~:~~~ ~~:;~ ~i~ _ In Cl mQl!Q..n_Qy Gl\mQre._wlth a seCOflflhv_ - -;-rg;3g~~~~a~~Y~'Wfu~~~~~~~:.el~: 'ck~~~rl~
Hold fund 9603-2 Norfolk 76.964.58 - 76,964,58 Davis. the Board unanimously approved the
Hold !-'und 9t.05-60R W~kef1eld 58,881.]9 - 58.661.39 raising of water disconnection to $50.00. The tion has authorized capital stock of $10,000

::~i~ f~~~ H~Er~~~~:;Ll H:H!:~~ : H:~:!:~~ reco;~:etB~r:i1~~~~i~~~;~'O~~nied the re- ;~i~:/~~~ b:If~~~~~1 ~~ecno:~~~a~~~~ ~~i~~
____ quest of a resident for payment of material de- shall have perpetual existence, shall be con-

0.00 2,445.897.5f' livered without prior approval of the Board. ducted by a Board of Directors and such olfi-
'r' The Clerk was directed to send a letter to the rers as it shall appoint.

23;:~~::iL resident informing of same. Thomas E. Whlt~~~~I.~~~~;~~~~~~;
2ll.76 There- being no further business for dis-

2.205,137.51 cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
2 445 897 53 lRethwisch, and second by Koester. A roll call

, . . vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
Outacanding registHed Warrants - None ' Board will meet again on February 15, 1994,
The County Clerk hall certified there are no unpaid dahlia. at the Carroll LIbrary. beginning at 7:30 P.M
"''''''''''''' •••••••••••• ''''''''''''.''''' '''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''•••''''''.'''''''''.'''•••••"'."'.",."'•••",.."'''''''.'''.",..''''''.'''''''''. This will also be the meeting for the One-and-
I, Leon F. Meyer, County Treaaurer of Wayn" County, Nebrauk.a, being first duly sworn, do say Six Vear Street hearing.

~~a ~al~~. t~:l~::~e~r a~~ ~:~~l::~e by t~:. r;~::o~:~y 1~. aI~~;e t:n~e~~::~;t;1 :ei;~~, o~n:~:s~~:~a Susan Gilmore, Chairman
Allee C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I. the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the above proceedmgs
were contained in the agenda for the meeting

(Pub!. Jan. 21) ~~~~~:Zbl~ ~~: ~~~jj~~~~~~~;~nnU::lrh~~~f~~~____________________________ of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained

in the agenda lor at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the minutes of the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the Vil
lage 01 Carroll were in written form and avail-
able for public inspection within ten working
days and prior to the next convened meeting
01 said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 17th day of January~ 1994.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

,,,...::....



marketplac-e n\_Kit.p""",.
area where something is offered for sale. 2:a place where'buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 1. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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HELP WANTED WANTED

50ZHQln
St'lIl1t

WCl'fllII.nE

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

·Sanks

'Merchants

•Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

COLLECTIONS

41$ Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

IIE.IIES-
--·AtJtemetive- ..

Service

AelloACp,edll CorpOI'ltlon
. -WlPer.'1I-781

(402) 376-4809

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
-Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

-'~
Q~ .
~,

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-JI6me·Sales

-Farm Management

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 "·16

PERSONAL

·Major & Minor Repairs
·-Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service
'Mutti-Mile Jires

WANTED:OJder.tractor, runniog or not,
any make including Farmall H or M or
other model. Also need loader and other
machinery. 584-2282. J21t2

ATTENTION Dog Breeders. Local
established broker looking to buy RUps
year round. Bruie Creek Kennel, 605
565-3021. ' J21l4

--- W" lYE Vi"
HORSE

Shoe-Repair ' .....

and Gas Station

Rusty
Parker

118 West
ThIrd$J~

Join Today!

<El/)

Wayne. NE 68787 , _

- Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

NEBRASKA

Catl: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

.MemIJenhlp .Auto .Home
·Health ·Uk

407 E. Nor/olk Avenue
Nor/olk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

PLUMBINQ

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

We Carry All Types of
b16utance.nfObalI.c~

Types of Needs
Let us protect you

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Marry Summerfield
Mineshaft Mal 112 E. Seoond - Wayne

375-4888 office
37!;-1400 hane

.l!:lJlergencr-••;:~=,Pu_ Fire , 375-U22
Ponce••••; 375-2!'i26 Hospital 375-3800

ACTIVITIES and ideas lor couples,
things to do, gihs to give, ways to say -I
love you: Send $5 to Help'er Little
Books, P.O. Box 725, Dakota City, NE
68731. Jan1812

SPECIAL NOTICE

STAY HOM E. lose weight, earn $$$. I
lost 20 pounds and last month I made
over $2,200. Don't be skeptical - be
skinny and rich. Call 402-352-8712 or 1
800-484-9654, ext. 3598. J7116

ELDERLY CARE, I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

If things go wrong...
Ins~iI can help/

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

All types ofInsurance.

·General Contractor
.Commercial .Residential

·Farm .Remodeling

The One Stop for all
Your Insurlillce Needs.

Northeast Nebraska
. Insurance Agency
l1+WestThird-St;-' Wayne

_375·2696 -

George Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

rom II

OTTE

Serving th8 needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Certified Public
Accountants

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

-MarKath-or-- 1--j........-'1....flS'n~:~=e
and Agency

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

ACCOUNTING

. ~Tlte-tJepa:rtment
ofInsurance

.AlIW'lWme-· LIfe
Health • Farm

ForAII-~-.~-rour ._1.....
Plum.fn,

N••". - - I
font.ell -- '. ,j
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

__Jim SpethiDan

375-4499. Jt.~itll.'A~h~,~.~ ........,.....,..,..;..,..-....,..,..;..,..-~.J-,-·'l.="';;;;;;:=:;;;;"'-_~-J

.Insurance ~ency
-316Mairi -.Wayne.•-375-1429

. I

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200' N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

HELP WANTED
"Thinking About A Carf'er Change"

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac
cepting applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur
Ing facility, with excellent benefits, Assembly posi
tions start at $6.75 per hour with regUlar wage In
creases to follow. Benefits Include medical, a no
deductible dental program, pension plan, vacation,
holidays, attendance bonus, credit union,' and
much more. Interested Individuals may apply at el·
ther .the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402·375-5500. EOE.

®

FREE INSTALLATION, Iree sail on a
Culligan rental softener or drinking
system. Call 371-5950 fo'detalls. Jan

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,

-cocRroacnlis,--f19\iS;-'Soxelde,ougs;' 
bees, etc. Local references. 0 & DPest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

-AllQlD--Ul-E--NlQ~MAR-E-.
AfTEfI CHRISTMA,SJ!

Are you having a financial crisis after the hoJi·
daysr"CCCS can help - even if you're thinking
about bankruptcy. Call us first!!

Consumer Credit Counseling' Service
712.252·5666 or 1.800·798·1861

Anon.ptoflt commuriltY' servIce ' .

D V INDUSTRIES INC.
is presently taking applications for aggres
sive, l\elf-motivat-ed production workers.
Steel fabricators, welders. assembly person
nel are needed. Excellent starling wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or call 385-3001 for an 'interview appoint
ment.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Division of Business. This position will be .75
FTE (three-quarter time) from August 16-May 15, and '.50 FTE
(half-time) from May 16-August IS. Hiring Rate is $775.50/
month for .75 FTE, $517/month for .50 FTE. Applicants must
be computer literate and proficient with IBM-compatible mi
crocomputers in MS,DOS, MS-WindowsrW-Ord~fe~·:U,wF-·
DOS/Windows, etc. Job description and application form are
available by writing to the Administrative SErvices Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn
104 by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 1, 1994, Wayne State Col
lege is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

FOl{ RENT

8~!fPart ()11It~t()l"!

Je.fwr~ ~ at ti~

!Io.,fiellll()(,(,f~
Now staffing for a quaint
restaurant and banquet fa
cility in Wakefield, Ne
braska. 'Work part or full ,
time. amid the beautiful
surroundings of antique
furnishings and lush gar
dens in the newly restored
Haskell House. We need
wait staff, hosts and kitch
en staff to help us proVide
the high quality food and
service to put this new star
on the culinary map.

- -Contact jacqui Burt
at 2B7-2561.

DIRECTOR, NEBRASKA
DEVELOPMENT CENTER - WAYNE.

The major function of the Center is to provide consultation to
northeast Nebraska businesses. The Director is also responsible

establi sb and maintain contact-with the lead--NIlOC--G~;;-I-r===--·-=-=-=-=-=-=,-=-=-=-==·-:'J
and the Small Business Administration in Omaha, The Direc
tor works closely with the Division of Business faculty, commu
nity; and business leaders, as well as a wide range of service
agencies, The Director reports to the Head of the Division of
Business. Qualifications for the position include Master's De
gree in Business Administration, strong verbal and written
skills, and the ability to administrate an effective small busi
ness development program. Preferred qualifications include
previous experience in small business development. Salary is
competitive and includes an excellent fringe benefit package,
Send letter of application and a detailed resume (including ref
erences) to NBDC Director Search, c/o Provost Office, Wayne

-State College, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Review of candidates
will begin on January 31, 1994; position is available beginning
February 15, 1994. Wayne State College is an equal opportuni
ty/affirmative actio-n employer.

SERVICES

Wayne Area
Kinship

Part-Time Director.
Recruiting, interviewing and
training all volunteers; ini
tiate and maintain contact
with volunteers, children
and parents; oversee rou
tine operations of the organ
ization.
Send resume to Wayne
Area Kinship, P.O. Box 204,
Wayne, NE 68787.

-HELP
WANTED

Night Watchman
needed,

Call
LOGAN Lm FEED

YARDS
(402) 635-2411

EARLV MORNING
CASHIER

4:30 A.M.-9 A.M.
85.00 PER HOUR

APPLY IN PERSON
GARY'S GEiIiERAl
STORE, 407 EAST

7TH, WAYNE

- EXECbTIvE-
DIRECTOR

Community of Wayne,
NE. pop. IS.100 Is seeking
executive director of
Chamber of Commerce
and. Wayne- Industries,
Inc. Position available
immediately. Salary
$18-$22.000. Submit ap
pllcatlon letter and re
sume by Feb. 28. 1994. to
Search Committee. P.O.
Box 132. Wayne. NE
68787.EOE.

4 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings, 40x33
was $7400 now $4921; 40x69 was
$11,900 now $7729; 5Ox98 was $16,000,
now $H;940; 5Ox162 was $24,000 now
$17,400; never erected, can deliver. 1~

800-320-2340. , Jl1l4

FOR' SALE: 1982 Pontiac Grand Prix
coupe-. -Meetla-nically sound,- as - is:
$1,099 or best offer. Call 375-4299.

J11l4

HELP WANTED: Secretary, 4 days per
week" computer skills needed, non
smoker, leave name and phone ,for
interview,375-4858. Jan18t2

WANTE:D: Secretary/receptionist;
computer expe'rience necessary; good
pay and benefits. Send resume to P.O.
Box 374, Wayne, NE 68787 EOE. J11t4

HELP WANTED: Restful Knights is
looking lor full-time sewers to work on the
evening shih. The hours are 3:00 p.m. 
11 :30 p.m. Monday ttllU Friday. We will
train you. Apply in person at Restful
Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.

J14t4

HELP WANTED: Full time position on
grain and livestock farm. Call 584-2550.

J2112

DRAFTSPERSON: For modular
building manufacturer. AutoCAD
experience beneficial. Excellent
opportunity to improve your skills and
income in the construction industry.
Contact Heritage Homes at P.O. Box 37,
Wayne, NE 68787 or call Susen at 402'

.37S"'77(J~Ji," 1ll't2 -

----

FOR SALE: AKC Pomeranian, 8 weeks
old, male, cream colored, $150. Call 375-
5060. . Jan.18t2 2 bedroom apartment·

for rent; stove and re-
FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy 4WD~ 3/4 ton frlgeratorandgarbage
pU I $1000. Call.37S-3040. J21t2 pickup furnished. Rent

- -----rOR-SJll.cn974 Chevy 4x4, 350, neW based on In'come; Elder-
tires,i$1,500. Call 375-5784. J21t2 Iy, non-elderly, hal'ldl-

CONN ALTO Saxaphone For saie: capped or dIsabled may>
-.-Excellent-beginne,-instrument... $SOOcor-.· aC-fJa~lll'-----

best offer, Call after 5:00 or leave II ~

=m=es=sa=g==e'=3=75~-1=S=21=.====J2=1=t2~l...;o3;;;r7,::5~1-";'~;.;70",;··~~..•... _~ ''0''- __

FOR.· SALE: WU~itzer organ with Orbit u
II'-synthesizer and tape ~i-Calw; ~~~~~!t'l.~'
1780 aher 5 p.m. "J21-1

WAITRESSES WANTED: Apply in
./ FOR SALE: 30 head Iblack and biack person at the EI Toro, Wayne. Jan18t2
u"-baldy-brad-heilel'$'duato calve March2-~" , ,........ I

bred to Angus traveler bull. Call 375-
5263. J14t4

. \
----J--
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 24: Country

style 4-H club, 7:30 pm.
Tuesday, Jan. 25: Pop's

Partners 4-H club, 7:30 pm; VFW,
8 pm.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 24: Girls
Basketball at Homer.

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Junior
high girls basketball, Pender,
home, 2 pm; TAP meeting, 7 pm.

Thursday, Jan. 27: Girls
basketball at Laurel.

The Foundation Board is in the
process()tj;eJecting a logo. If there
is anyone with ideas or talents to
lend to the creation of a logo or
artwork for the Wakefield
Community Foundation, please
contact~ne Tappe at the Edu
cational'Service ~Unit.

resolved that the funds of the
Wakefield Community Foundation
will be kept with the Wakefield
National bank. It was also decided
that several members would plan a
trip to visit the Omaha Community
Foundation in the near future.

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Kirstin Thompson, a freshman

-at-Augustana-CQUe~ in -SiOllJ<
Falls, S.D. has been awarded an
$800 scholarship from Aid
Association for Lutherans (AAL)
for the 1993-94 academic year.
Thompson is the daughter of Harlan
and Diane Thompson of Wakeficld.

f:!e~9alfa;et16~;~~~~~!~~~ilh a plaque from Wayne Ambassadors Pat
Gross and Mark Ahmann to commemorate their reopening of Geno's Steakhouse &
Lodunge. The Wayne Ambassadors had their annual banquet and Geno's over the week
en .

and Nadine met the Larry Witt
family for pizza at the Pizza Hut in
Wayne. They returned to the Witt
home in Wakefield for the evening.

Visitors for dinner in the
Sterling Borg home'- Jan. 13, were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg. The
occasion was to celebrate Nadine
Borg's birthday. That evening Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kardell and
family, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
David Kardell were supper guests in
the Kenneth Kardell home, Sunday
evening to help the host celebrate
his birthday.

attending were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Abts and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Abts and Mr. and Mrs.

_lS.Qnal.J! Ank"!!Y.. __ ___ _.

celebrate her ~irthday andthe eighth
birthday of Trista Nelson with cake

- -and gifts. -

Angela Abts and Karen Abts
were--honored'-for -·their--Jan .--1-4
birthdays at dinner in the Louis
Abts home, Jan. 16. Those'

·LOGAN VALLEY SAMS
The Logan Valley Sams met

Jan. II for supper at the Black
Knight in Wayne. Seven members
were present for a time of
Fellowship and visiting. No
business meeting was held. The
group will meet again in Fremont
on Tuesday, Feb, 22.

... HOW CAN WE LEARN TO SPEAK OUR MINDS AND
STILL HAVE EVERYTHING WORK OUT RIGHTI"

Sometime::>talking-with-peopleyou care al>out-can be difficult, I>ut

it'::> !!Q! imp0::>::>il>le. You can learn to expre::>::> ypur5elf effectively.

Learn practical waY5 to communicate jIIith
other::> and to manage conflict in your life

from a spiritual, Bil>lical perspective.

"IT'S HiGHT. IT'S.DAY.... __
IT'S BLACK. NO, IT'S WHITE._ YOU'RE WRONG, I'M RIGHT.

LATELY IT SEEMS NO MATTER WHAT WE SAY
WE END UP IN A FIGHT ...

Announcements were made of
future meetings. One was the One
Day School of Missions to be held
Feb. 6 at Wisner.

Because of vacancies. new
officer-s--were elected. They were
Treasurer, Donna Young and
Christian Personhood, Martha
Walton.

Jan. IS dinner and afternoon
guess in the Ray Kneifl home to
help Sarah celebrate her 10th
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

The Program Committee Taylor of Valley. In the evening,
Chairman read plans for the coming the Ray Kneifls, Taylors and two
year giving program titles, leaders classmates of Sarah, Amber Haarh
and hostesses for each month. of Laurel and Andrea Schaller of
Changes were noted and discussed. Concord joined Mrs. Chuck Nelson
There was a discussion of having a and family and Mrs. John Roeder
Mission Study if there was enough and sons at the Roller Skating rink

_~_i'll~rest. The group voted to get a _ in Wakefield. They all helped Sarah

c ME'fHGrn.ST'WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

met Jan. 13 for theirregular
-- .meeffiig-:-Wilma-lOckert. preSident.

opened the meeting with Prayer.
Roll call was answered with
Scripture verses by 10 members and
one visitor.
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Dixon News
Lois Ankeny --~---------------------
584-2331 _ i'. _ __ nev,' supply of C<!!ds and !!lIpkins. .

J:-ois J\l)keny made coffee and a
C{)(jperative lunChwasserved.-

,I

_TWILIGHT_LINE._
'Twilight Line Extension Ci;;b

met at the Kenneth Kardell home
Jail. II. The lesson "Do you Know
About Beans?", was led by Janice
Hartman and Muriel Kardell. Velma

. Dennis won the door prize. There
Minutes of ';he November and will be no meeting in February.

~ ~-Becember--meetmgs-we=dancr~xrmeetlng~wilrDe'Nf[rCh----g:

c?rrected. Several tI,Iank you~ were Lunch was served by Muriel Kardell
~~mbrances received at consisting of various items made of

Chnstmas tlrrre-o--R.ep.QItS were beans.
given about Bible Study and· the
quilting group.

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale ------------------------------------
287-2728 replaces Jim Stout. Other officers city captain for the department;
BANQUET HELD are Jim Clark vice president and Tom Keirn is vice president and

The Wakefield Volunteer Nancy Schulz re-e1ected secretary. rural ct' T H d'"ap alll; om en ers9.~,

Firefighters and Rescue Squad Visitors at the meeting included treasurer; Randall Barge, secretary;
hosted a banquet Jan. 8.to hQnorthe Thresa Miner, Sandy Driskill, Brad Cheryl Roberts, training office andCarroll News Gardner Foundation and family Hoskins, Tim and Terri Gilliland, Lorence -Johnson, Maintenance
along with their own members. The Brian Johnson and Todd Mattson. officer.

Barbara Junck .th 15 I Gardners were presented a plaque of Principal Joe Coble presented a Officers for 1994 for the rescue
585-4857 WI present. t was reported that appreciation for the foundation's proposed daily schedule forthere will bemutl\al aid meetings 'h . squad are captain Lawrence (Larry)
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN held on Jan. 25 at -S- p.rri~-iilWin_CillItn utIonuo purchas.e thc-ncw-- _secondary school for the 94-95 Anderson;..ClHaptain,.Eileen PeW'

The Presbyterian Women met side and on Jan. 31 at 8 p.m. in rescue unit and fire truck recently school year. The board adopted the secretary, Don Kuhl; treasurer,
Jan. 5 with 13 members and two Coleridge. put mto service. "Without the proposal later in the meeting. Gerald Muller, and training officer,
guests, Bonnie Owens and Dorothy Foundation," Fireman Dallas Supt. Derwin Hartman reported BradSchwarten.
Rees, present. Marci Jones was the There __was a discussion on a Roberts said, "it would have been that he hoped to fill the elementary CLASS OFFERED
hosless for the day for a carry-in pancake and omelet feed, which will years before the two new pieces of housekeeping position within the A small wood project/carving
noon dinner. JoAnn Owens opened be held on Sunday, March 13. More equipment could have been put into next couple days so the new person class will be offered beginning
the meeting by reading two articles, information will be given later. use. Because of the Gardner's could start on Jan. 17 as scheduled. Thursday. Jan. 27 as part of the
"Let's Keep Praying" and Two firemen have retired from generosity," Roberts continued, He also told the board abo.ut several Wakefield School's Adult Education

-------"BndefSlaffil-Pmyer."-The __'s the dJ;j1artment. They are Arlyn _ "the department has been able to get mamtenance projects bemg taken Program. Because of the length of
report was given by Janice Moms. Hurlbert, who was a member for 35 oack10The purPose of leamingana eare-of. . -----me-c1ass,ntne-weeks, it wilt1legtIr'-

"'Thank yous were read from Church years, and Ed Simpson, who be- answering emergency calls and not The relllstatement of golf, which before the other winter classes
World Service for the donation for longed for 14 years. have to spend a lot of time on was tabled at the December board ' ,

f dr
'" meeting was brought p . b d whIch WIll be announced at a later

flood relief, Nebraska Ecumenical " un 31Slllg projects." .. u ag3ln. ra date for Febru
Services program of mittens for The next meeUng WIll be Tues- Present at the event to accept the Hoskllls led the discussion on that . ary. .
American Indians and from Gail day, Feb. 8 with a drill to be held awards were Dan and Jeanne Gardner topic and shared information deal' The carvlllg class will be taught

before the meeung FI al·th w'lth coachl'ng, meets and COllisgt. by Jerel Schroeder and will beheld
Axen for his Christmas present. .... remen must ong WI Leslie and Tim Bebee.Til' J led th . attend Six meeungs a year to stay After the discussion the board voted from 7-9 pm ~ach Thursday
L I I~ one~ . e gro~p In the on the department. The department also expressed to reinstate the spring golf for the evenlll.g. The project planned IS a
"east 01~ erVlce, which w~s COOKIE SALES its appreciation to the Mayor and current school year half SIZe Snowy Owl. Interested PLEASENT DELL CLUB
InforI!'a~~on on Women m Girl Scout cookie sales are on city council with certificates and to Board member;submitted names persons are asked to please pre- Seven members of the Pleasent

Saiutanly.JoAnl\ Owenswtls-.Jh~_nDW.-Contael-one_of_the_Bmwnies-the_fll1'al fire board for its support. of staff members and lay people register by Jan. 24 so materials Dell Club met Jan. 13 in the home
lesson ~eader and she gave the first or Junior Scouts for your cookies NfayorUfty Olson and·councilmen who they would like-to see on a -may be ordered- before the -first QfMarg3l'eLIl!fller. The y

e
.tlLlJo9ks

lesson III the senes, which will be or Pat or Anita Bethune . SId Preston and Alfred Benson study committee to research future class.. . were handed out. They held a
used this year, which is entitled . along with board members Alvin building needs. The building and To reglstercall Conllle Utecht at discussion on some money making
"Prayers of the Bible for a Faithful' DONATE BOOKS Sundell, Bob Jones, Bill Hansen grounds committ f th b d the school durlllg office hours. projects. Bingo waS played for
Journey." The lesson was "A Prayer Anyone who has books that they and Lyle Ekberg were present to' . ee 0 e oar BLOOD DONATED entertainment.
of Promise." _. 00. would like to donate to the Carroll accepttheir ce-",·cates. Will meet 1lI the near future, ac- Forty fo r . d' . d I Bernice Rewinkle will host thelW cordingtoSupt-H t ntot·· . - u In IVI uas
FIREMEN .,- library can either give them to one A special award was presented to .' ar rna, se up volunteered to donate blood and 43 Thursday, February 10 meeting at2

f th G
a committee. . .

Carroll firemen met Dec. 14 for 0 e irl Scouts or they may be Lowell Johnson who was a me,mber Th. b d' . Plllts were collected by SlOuxland pm.
their monthly meeting with 18 left at the library during hours on fo the fire department and rescue . e oar went llItO executive Blood Bank Donations were
present. Re-elections were held. Saturday, from 9 to II a.m. squad and served as training leader sessIOn for t~e annual review of the accepted Jan. 5 at the Wakefield
Elected were Rick Davis, fire chief; COMMUNITY CALENDAR for the rescue personnel for a period admllllSlrator s performance. -Legion Hall.
Mark Tietz, assistant chief; Kevin Monday, Jan. 24: AAL of time. Two opuon enrollment requests With his contribution, Terry
Davis, secretary-treasurer; Sandy Branch #3019, 8 p.m.; Senior Also recognized for a number of were acted upon. The board accepted' Nicholson became a nine gallon
At!'-i?s, second secretary-treasurer; Citizens, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Girl years of service to the department Mark Schroeder mto the district and donor. Ken Thomsen reached the
Wilham Claybaugh, president; Ray Scouts, 4 p.m.; Girl Scouts cookie an? Wakefwld were honorary approved the apphcatlOn of Drew eight gallon mark with his
Junck, vice president; Todd Jenkins sales ends. members Beverly Herbosheimer, Rose to attend school outside the donation.
andJeffD' . T Ray L d l' . d,slr,ct. . . First u'me donors I'ncluded Cra,'g

avIS, m3lntenance. uesday, Jan. 25: Legion un, now Ivmg at A h 1
Th

. S' . W Id K Ib s t east Item of busllless the Anderson, Todd Mattson and Adam
ere was one van fIre and one Auxiliary; St. Paul's Sunday school pnngvlew, e on ar erg and b d

b fi
. th E . S' b d oar extended the administrators Goos from Wakefl'eld and LuAnne

am lIe III e month of December. teacher meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Mutual rvm Ie ran t.
The Carroll flIemen met Jan. II Aid meeting, Winside, 8 p.m. Milford 'Short' Kay received a conlracts for one year each. Tieck of.Sioux City.

plaque, watch and ring for his 43 Others donating from the
years of service to the Wakefield HAPPY HOMEMAKERS Wakefield area included: Norma
Fire Department. Short served as Wakefield Happy Homemakers Addink, Teresa Albrecht, Willard
fire chief for many years and club met Jan. 10 with Sondra Bartels, Leslie Bebee, Lois Berns,
remains active. Mattes as h·ostess. The president, James Bierbower, Terry Borg,

Receiving rings with 22 years of Sondra Mattes, opened the meeting Harley Greve, Melissa Haglund, Friday, Jan. 28: Boys
service each were Lyle Ekberg, by reading "What is the Value of Rex Hansen, Joyce Hattig, Mary basketball at Laurel.
Dallas Ro5erts, Dennis Rodby and One Member?" Henderson, Terry Henderson, Saturday, Jan. 29: Junior
Gary Don Salmon. The secretary and treasurers Terrence Hoffman, Mardell Holm, High boys basketball, Winside,

A key chain was presented to report were read and approved. For David Jensen, Jeff Jeppson, Alden home, II am; Junior High girls
bon Kuhl and Brad Schwarten for their "Fun Kitty" they were to put Johnson, Lowell Johnson, Bonnie basketball, Winside, home. 9 am.
16 years with the department; Dean in 5 cent~ for each Christmas gift Kai, Kevin Kai, Connie Krueger, Saturday-Saturday, Jan.
Ulrich, 18 years; Merle Kay, 14. they receIved. Lois Berns read a Ron Krusemark, Norman Minola, 31-Feb.5: Boys Basketball
years and Dan Brown, Lawrenc-e-let-teT--f-rom--the--·-Neb-rasIc1r-Gerakl-·M-uHer-;-Heid-i-Muiler, - conference toumam(:IIt.__
Johnson and Larry Soderberg, 10 Associat!on for Family and Eleanor Nelson, James Nicholson, CARE CENTER
years each. ' Commumty. They discussed its Ralph Oswald, Paul ParlC, Angela CALENDAR

Certificates of recognition were contents. Peterson, Michael Salmon, Merlin Activities for the week of Jan.
presented to Cheryl Roberts, Jr. and They cut and decorated the bags Schulz, 'Weldon Schwarten, Greg 23 to 29 at the Wakefield Health
Donna Johnson, nine years; Tom whIch are to be used as a table place SImpson, Kathy Skinner, Larry Care Center are:
Keirn and Larry Anderson, eight mat at the State ~onvention to be Soderberg, and Kendra Victor of Sunday, Jan. 23: Worship
years and Richard Fischer six held at !he Marilla Inn In South Emerson. with Pastor Schut, St. John's
years ~f service. 'Sioux City in June. BOARD MEETING Lutheran Church followed by

Also honored were Eileen Petit They will meet with Lois Berns The Board of Directors of the family visits, 2:30.
and Gerald Muller ~ith four years; on Monday, Feb. 7 at ~,:30 pm. Wakefield Community Foundation Monday, Jan. 24: Exercise
Randall Barge and Tom Henderson She Will have the lesson Do You met Jan. 8 at the Wakefield Senior group, 10:30; 1:I's, 11:30; Currerit
three years; and one year servic~ Kn~,w about Bean?" Roll Call will Citizen:s Center. Prior to events, noon; Crafts, 2:30.
awards to Teresa Albrecht Pat be What made you fall In love conducting a regular business Tuesday, Jan. 25: Eleanor
Henderson, John O'Neill, 'Brad With your. husban??" .They are. to meeti~g the grouplJeard a pre· Park's reading group, 10; Exercise
Hoskins. Dave White, Jeff Black, get rna,tenal and If u~e permas, sentaUon from Ray Clark, Senior group, 10:40; I: I's, II :30; Current
Deb Paulson and Ken Petit. theY,Yo'II1 work on-an Undercover Community Service Assoc.iate with events, noon; Trivia tfme, 2:15;

Coverlet" h C f SLyle E.kberg served as host for A . t e enter. or Public Affairs alem worship ,tape, 3:30.
the_ evel\lllg.Presentations were .CCE.PTS CALL Research at th UmvefSlty of Wednesday, Jan. 26: Care
made by Short 'Kay, Dean Ulricii,--BenJamm Lawr~nceDutton, son Nebraska at Omaha. Clark waS also. Plan Conferences, 9:30; This'n
Eileen Petit, and Lyle Ekberg. The of Dr. and Mrs. Richard Dutton of formerly.employed by the Omaha That, noon; Bible Study, with
meal was 'served at the Wakefield Wakefield, has accepte? a call for Commumty Foundation in Omaha. PastoJ Wahlstrom, Covenant
Le ion Hall b US Caterin the Chur:ch of Jesus Chnst of Latter .. Church, 2:30.
S~HOOL B~ARD M gETS Day SaInts, to serve a two-year Clark shared WIth the dlIectors a Tbursday, Jan. 27:

. E. mission in Ecuador Guayaquil wealth of planning information for D .
The ~akefleld Commumty North.Me"tlnters the mission home lion-profit organization sin evotlOns, 8; Lynette reads

School board met Jan. 10. Kathy March 2. ' Nebraska. He gave specific Capper's Weekly and Wakefield'
1-800-LlVING'-- -----tI---.M~ltch~ll. chalrpers~lIofthe----aeif-is-a1993 gradu~ examples from the many varieC\ ~ep~~lican, 10; 1:1'8, 11:30; This

. ---'-'--------- _ _ akefleld Commumty School, Wakefield High School. expenences he has bad working ill n at, noon; Music by the
---fora FREE Drug Education team, ga"e a half- ELECTS OFFICERS an~ for the 9maha community;.- -iJai::~i~r~~)~C1iffFre<jriFkson,

.. NOWYOU'I\E '- hour presentation to tll'e board. The The Wakefield Volunteer Chlef:amoagh,staIentsare ways to Friday, Jan. 28: National
.. _ _.~purpose-.was-tacquaintthe.board- ---Firefighters-and--Rescue--Squad- .J6l'erage--l!onated mom~~.-for-the- Activitf -Professionals - D-ay'

TAlKING! " with the school's drug education elect~ offiees during their regular long-tent,l good and stabilIty of the Devolion's, 8; Exercise group, 10;
""v'KI. . plan. . '. meeung O? Jan. 3. Fire Chief is commu~lty.. This 'n That, noon; Bin 0 with St
~~ ,t;;:r:-~t4D-A!JDlO-+A~ _bl.s-w~se--the-c:OOllld's--re~.ea?,lJl~lch.andLyle Ekberg Tbe Board. of D~rectorsof ~e_JolIn'§..La.<Ii~s_AiJl. 2:30: .

organizational meeting. Mike servlllgas assistant chief.. DalIas Wakefield CommumtyFoundanon Saturday' Jan 29- M .
,...._ .......-io_..;...............~;;.;;;_~iiiiii;~~~iii;:~:.:~"J:-S~IlIO.rt.w~s elected p~e~ident an<t.~01Jert.s ",:i11~erve as president and ~~~~~U;ngr~~u~~~~~~_:;e'-2:30i~~~;lJIOf FQ~~~~~


